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Stockland iS one of auStralia’S leading 
diverSified property inveStment, management 
and development groupS with a proven  
track record of SucceSS.

commercial  
& industrial 
division 

Shopping  
centre 
division

development 
division1 2 3

coMMercial (page 2)
– 28 Properties
– 524,136m2 NLA
– Valued at $1.9 billion

induStrial (page 16)
– 20 Properties
– 1.1 million m2 GLA
– Valued at $716 million

office ParkS (page 26)
– 7 Properties
– 41,595m2 NLA
–  Area valued at $189 million

ShoPPing centreS
(page 32)
– 40 Properties
– 918,906m2 GLA
– Valued at $3.4 billion

retail ProjectS 
(page 48)
– 6 Projects
– 52,084m2 GLA

reSidential coMMunitieS
(page 52)
– 73 Residential Communities
–  End market valued at $13.0 billion

aPartMentS 
(page 72)
– 11 Projects
–  End market valued at $2.0 billion



Saville  
hotel group

Commercial
Industrial & Office Parks     
Shopping Centres
Retail Projects
Residential Communities    
Apartments    
Hotels
Unlisted Property Fund

this document identifies assets across Stockland divisions including: commercial, 
industrial & office parks, Shopping centres, retail projects, residential communities, 
apartments and hotels.

in the six months since the last edition, we have continued to actively manage  
the group through development, acquisition and, where appropriate, disposal;  
as well as capitalising on organic growth opportunities within our existing portfolio. 

we offer customers access to a full range of quality facilities in prime locations.

further information on Stockland’s activities is available on our website  
www.stockland.com.au.
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4
hotelS  
(page 78)
– 10 Hotels across Australia
– 1,500 suites

Commercial
Industrial & Office Parks     
Shopping Centres
Retail Projects
Residential Communities    
Apartments    
Hotels
Unlisted Property Fund
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compriSing 28 propertieS, with a book value of over  
$1.9 Billion, the commercial portfolio iS concentrated 
in long term growth marketS on the eaStern Seaboard, 
particularly the Sydney cbd.

inveStMent Portfolio 

CommERCiAL
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Piccadilly coMPlex, 
Sydney
Piccadilly Complex in 
Sydney’s CBD comprises 
a 32 level prime office 
tower, a 14 level B grade 
office building plus a 
recently refurbished 
retail complex of 
4,431m2 incorporating  
a 475 seat foodcourt.
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Portfolio aS at 31 deceMBer 2005
   Book % of  PaSSing 
   value# coMMercial office net/

ProPerty location nla(m2)  ($m) Portfolio  rent $/m2 groSS

PiCCADiLLy ComPLEx^ NSW 39,570 $232.6 12.1%  toWER $426 NEt
      CouRt $285 NEt

NoRtHPoiNt NSW 34,651 $196.0 10.3% $438 GRoSS

WAtERfRoNt PLACE** QLD 59,145 $177.5 9.2% $434 GRoSS

CoLoNiAL CENtRE** NSW 39,133 $174.9 9.1% $720 GRoSS

RiVERSiDE, 452 fLiNDERS StREEt ViC 38,513 $124.4 6.5% $279 NEt

EDmuND BARtoN BuiLDiNG ACt 46,064 $87.6 4.5% $291 GRoSS

135 KiNG StREEt**^ NSW 27,098 $86.8 4.5% $528 GRoSS

ExCHANGE PLAzA** WA 34,093 $81.3 4.2% $327 NEt

601 PACifiC HiGHWAy NSW 12,692 $62.4 3.2% $372 NEt

72 CHRiStiE StREEt NSW 11,221 $60.7 3.2% $330 NEt

367 GEoRGE StREEt NSW 11,442 $50.0 2.6% $269 NEt

7 mACQuARiE PLACE** NSW 13,834 $48.9 2.5% $514 NEt

77 PACifiC HiGHWAy NSW 9,337 $48.6 2.5% $397 NEt

81-95 WAymoutH StREEt SA 17,878 $46.5 2.4% $305 GRoSS

175-181 CAStLEREAGH StREEt NSW 12,021 $46.4 2.4% $387 GRoSS

50 Pitt StREEt NSW 10,080 $45.0 2.3% $357 NEt

157 LiVERPooL StREEt NSW 13,494 $44.9 2.3% $424 GRoSS

234 SuSSEx StREEt NSW 11,119 $44.9 2.3% $340 NEt

333 KENt StREEt NSW 8,938 $40.7 2.1% $395 GRoSS

myuNA ComPLEx ACt 14,481 $35.3 1.8% $313 GRoSS

CHESSER HouSE SA 11,373 $31.8 1.7% $293 GRoSS

75 GEoRGE StREEt NSW 9,688 $27.9 1.5% $319 GRoSS

AmoRy GARDENS, 2-6 CAViLL AVENuE NSW 10,614 $26.4 1.4% $272 GRoSS

110 WALKER StREEt NSW 4,532 $25.2 1.3% $373 NEt

541 St KiLDA RoAD ViC 8,208 $22.6 1.2% $216 NEt

68 NoRtHBouRNE AVENuE ACt 9,786 $21.6 1.1% $323 GRoSS

118-120 PACifiC HiGHWAy NSW 5,131 $21.5 1.1% $385 GRoSS

222 RuSSELL StREEt CAR PARK ViC N/A $13.8 0.7% N/A N/A

total    52�,136 $1,926.2 100%

# Represents the full carrying value of the investment property.
^  Book value and NLA, commercial component only.  

Retail component included in Shopping Centre Portfolio. 
** Book value represents Stockland’s 50% ownership interest. C
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Piccadilly coMPlex:  
133-1�5 caStlereagh Street, Sydney

piccadilly centre comprises the tower; an a grade  
32 storey office building; piccadilly court; a b grade  
14 storey office building; a retail mall on three levels 
constructed between the two office buildings and 
basement car parking for 232 vehicles. the tower has 
impressive harbour views.
the retail component includes an eatery on the  
pitt Street side accommodating seven operators,  
a restaurant, and seating for 475 people.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/leasehold (expiring 2091)
coSt including additionS:* $227.4 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2):* $259.0 million ($5,886/m2)
capitaliSation rate: office 7.25-7.75%/retail 7.00%
diScount rate: office 9.25-9.50%/retail 9.25%
net lettable area: office 39,570m2 / retail 4,431m2

car parking SpaceS: 232
annual SaleS: $18.4 million
Major tenantS nlam2

State of nSw (opc&pg) 6,165
commonwealth of aust (agS) 3,762
commonwealth of aust (hreoc) 3,738
uniting church 3,346

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  12%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 14%

 fy08 16%

 fy09 12%

 fy10+ 42%

Waterfront Place: 
eagle Street, BriSBane

waterfront place is a 36 level premium grade office 
building. located on eagle Street and fronting the 
brisbane river, waterfront place is brisbane’s prime 
commercial location providing panoramic river and 
brisbane vistas from all commercial levels. completed 
in 1990, waterfront place includes a 494 space car park 
and is one of the most highly specified buildings from 
both an architectural and technical perspective.
the building’s foyer presents a grand entrance with 
extensive marble, granite and stainless steel. the 
building provides floor plates averaging at 1,800m2.

location: brisbane cbd, qld
acquiSition date: feb 2004
ownerShip/title: 50%/freehold/leasehold
coSt including additionS: $151.1 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $177.5 million ($6,002/m2*)
capitaliSation rate: 6.75%
diScount rate: 8.75%
net lettable area: 59,145m2

car parking SpaceS: 494

Major tenantS nlam2

minter ellison 7,750
pwc 7,288
ernst & young 5,376
corrs chambers westgarth 3,733
phillips fox 3,679
leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 16%

 fy08 12%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 72%

northPoint:  
100 Miller Street, north Sydney

northpoint is a landmark building substantially 
refurbished during the 1990s. the property has a  
prime position on the corner of miller Street and  
the pacific highway and comprises two retail levels, 
32 office floors and a 430 space car park over  
six basement levels. 
the mid and high-rise levels command spectacular 
harbour and city views and the floors have  
natural light on all sides.

location: north Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $176.5 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $196.0 million ($5,656/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.50%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: office 32,550m2 / retail 2,101m2

car parking SpaceS: 430

Major tenantS nlam2

nab/mlc 4,420
billy blue 4,214
griffith hack 1,838
grey global group 1,172

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  3%

 fy06 5%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 13%

 fy09 22%

 fy10+ 52%

* includes retail component. * 100% interest.
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colonial centre: 
52 Martin Place, Sydney

colonial centre is a landmark building which was 
completed in 1985 and comprises 33 office floors;  
a two level banking chamber with a 10 storey atrium  
and a retail arcade linked at basement level to  
martin place railway station. 
the property is located within the financial core of the 
Sydney cbd and the high-rise floors have views across 
the domain and botanical gardens to Sydney harbour.
the property is a leasehold title, with 33% of the area 
leased to the State government of nSw for the full 
term of the ground lease until march 2110.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 50%/leasehold (expiring 2110)
coSt including additionS: $175.2 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $172.5 million ($8,816/m2*)
capitaliSation rate: 6.75%
diScount rate: 8.75%
net lettable area: office 37,288m2 / retail 1,845m2

car parking SpaceS: 142

Major tenantS nlam2*

colonial first State/cba 16,185
State government of nSw 12,870

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 19%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 80%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 5%

 fy07 1%

 fy08 30%

 fy09 19%

 fy10+ 45%

riverSide Plaza:  
�52 flinderS Street, MelBourne

riverside plaza was completed in 1994 and comprises 
16 office levels with large, efficient floor plates of up 
to 2,700m2, the majority of which have uninterrupted 
views of the yarra river and Southbank.
the building has won several awards for its  
advanced technology, being built to premium  
grade specifications.

location: melbourne cbd, vic
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $125.1 million
independent valuation: december 2003
valuation/($/m2): $122.5 million ($3,181/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.50%
diScount rate: 10.00%
net lettable area: 38,513m2

car parking SpaceS: 300

Major tenantS nlam2

department of Justice 16,768
tXu 7,481
anZ bank 5,424
ucmS 5,361

leaSe exPiry Profile

edMund Barton Building: 
canBerra

this landmark building sits in the parliamentary 
triangle in barton, canberra, close to parliament 
house and lake burley griffin. originally 
designed by harry Seidler, the building is  
heritage listed and 97% let to the federal 
government until 2007.

location: barton canberra, act
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/leasehold (expiring 2098)
coSt including additionS: $80.4 million
independent valuation: december 2004
valuation/($/m2): $87.5 million ($1,900/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.25%
diScount rate: 10.75%
net lettable area: 46,064m2

car parking SpaceS: 243

Major tenantS nlam2

federal government 44,525
betrusted 1,102

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 97%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 3%

 fy10+ 0%

* 100% interest.
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135 king Street, 
Sydney

this property was completed in 1990 and comprises 
an a grade office tower with 24 office levels and 
natural light to all elevations. a recent comprehensive 
upgrade of the tower and foyer has resulted in a fully 
refurbished a grade building that meets the design 
and performance requirements demanded by today’s 
tenants. in late 2005, bluechip tenant, macquarie bank, 
signed a nine year lease to occupy 10,991m2. the lease 
to macquarie bank marks the successful leasing of 
upcoming vacant space ahead of current lease expiry. 
the building is now nearly fully occupied.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 50%/freehold
coSt including additionS*: $102.0 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2):* $120.5 million ($7,670/m2**)
capitaliSation rate: office 6.90%/retail 6.75%
diScount rate: office 9.00%/retail 9.50%
net lettable area: office 27,098m2/retail 4,323m2 

car parking SpaceS: 55
annual SaleS: $18.2 million
Major tenantS nlam2**

macquarie bank 10,991
tress cocks & maddox 3,653
makinson & dapice 1,227

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  2%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 1%

 fy08 10%

 fy09 12%

 fy10+ 75%

exchange Plaza: 
2 the eSPlanade, Perth

exchange plaza is a landmark premium grade office 
tower, which was completed in 1992. the building has 
31 office levels, which have extensive views over the 
Swan river, parklands and the Supreme court gardens.
with the australian Stock exchange in the building, 
exchange plaza is at the financial core of the  
perth cbd. 
the building has five basement car parking levels  
and perth’s prestigious weld club is also located  
on the site.

location: perth cbd, wa
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 50%/leasehold (expiring 2122)
coSt including additionS: $68.5 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $81.3 million ($4,766/m2*)
capitaliSation rate: 7.35%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: 34,093m2

car parking SpaceS: 172

Major tenantS nlam2*

australian bureau of Statistics 4,840
blake dawson waldron 3,280
commonwealth of australia 2,345
patterson ord minnett 2,073

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 32%

 fy10+ 68%

601 Pacific highWay, 
St leonardS

completed in 1988, 601 pacific highway is a high  
profile a grade office tower located 200 metres east  
of St leonards railway station. 
the property comprises 13 office levels, ground and 
lower ground floor showroom, retail tenancies and 
basement car parking. the upper office levels enjoy 
spectacular harbour and city views.

location: St leonards, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $62.4 million
independent valuation: march 2003
valuation/($/m2): $61.0 million ($4,806/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.50%
diScount rate: 10.25%
net lettable area: 12,692m2

car parking SpaceS: 155

Major tenantS nlam2

ibm 11,828

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  3%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 2%

 fy08 17%

 fy09 4%

 fy10+ 70%

* 100% interest.* includes retail component.
** 100% interest.
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inveStMent Portfolio �2 chriStie Street,  
St leonardS

completed in 1990, 72 christie Street is a modern 
a grade office building. 
the building has eight office floors with large terraced 
areas on levels four to six. the lower floors of the 
building provide large efficient plates averaging 
1,700m2.
the property is located 100 metres south of pacific 
highway and is close to St leonards railway station.
a comprehensive refurbishment of the building was 
completed in august 2005. agl now fully occupy the 
premise on a twelve year lease term.

location: St leonards, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $63.3 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $60.7 million ($5,410/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.25%
diScount rate: 9.00%
net lettable area: 11,221m2

car parking SpaceS: 228

Major tenantS nlam2

agl 11,221

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 91%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 9%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 0%

36� george Street,  
Sydney

this property incorporates a ground floor and 
mezzanine retail banking chamber, plus 14 levels  
of office and basement car parking. 
located on a prime corner, the property is fully let  
to westpac banking corporation until June 2006. 
contracts have been exchanged for the sale  
of this property. Settlement is march 2006.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 1998
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $37.1 million
independent valuation: december 2003
valuation/($/m2):# $46.0 million ($4,020/m2)
capitaliSation rate: n/a
diScount rate: n/a
net lettable area: 11,442m2

car parking SpaceS: 34

Major tenantS nlam2

westpac bank  11,442

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  19%

 fy06 5%

 fy07 8%

 fy08 5%

 fy09 12%

 fy10+ 51%

� MacQuarie Place,  
Sydney

7 macquarie place is an a grade boutique commercial 
and retail building, which is located 200 metres from 
circular quay. the building has 12 office levels with 
two lift rises and all office floors overlook macquarie 
place park. the top five levels also have large, attractive 
garden terraces with views over Sydney cove to the 
opera house. 
the retail component includes three ground floor 
tenancies and a lower ground tavern.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 50%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $48.6 million
independent valuation: december 2003
valuation/($/m2): $48.3 million ($6,983/m2*)
capitaliSation rate: 7.00%
diScount rate: 9.75%
net lettable area:* office 12,391m2 / retail 1,443m2

car parking SpaceS:* 23

Major tenantS nlam2*

centrestone 2,526
platinum asset management 1,982
booz allen & hamilton 1,273
virgin money australia 1,271

leaSe exPiry Profile

* 100% interest.#  book value at 31 december 2005 to reflect exchanged contract value  
of $50 million.
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1�5-1�1 caStlereagh Street,  
Sydney

the 17 level building has four levels of basement 
parking and 13 levels of commercial office 
accommodation. the building was completed  
in 1971 and has since been refurbished.
the building is located in the mid-town precinct,  
one block from the citigroup building in park Street. 

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: September 1982
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $27.6 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $46.0 million ($3,827/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.25%
diScount rate: 10.25%
net lettable area: 12,021m2

car parking SpaceS: 168

Major tenantS nlam2

State government of nSw 5,517
acp 4,844

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 18%

 fy07 34%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 45%

 fy10+ 3%

�� Pacific highWay,  
north Sydney

the property was redeveloped in 2002 to a grade 
standard, including expansion of the nla by 1,900m2, 
new floor to ceiling glass façade and an impressive 
double-height entry foyer.
the property has a high profile location in close 
proximity to the railway station and offers expansive 
harbour and city views.

location: north Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: January 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $53.8 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $49.0 million ($5,248/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.75%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: 9,337m2

car parking SpaceS: 43

Major tenantS nlam2

yahoo 2,000
Shl 900
capital first 633

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 3%

 fy08 24%

 fy09 18%

 fy10+ 54%

�1-95 WayMouth Street,  
adelaide

completed in 1993 and purpose built for the australian 
taxation office, 81-95 waymouth Street is a modern, 
highly specified a grade office building located 300 
metres from the adelaide post office. the building has 
11 large office floors and one basement level.
car parking for the property (100 car spaces) is secured 
in the basement of the adjoining property by way of  
lease until december 2008, with option terms 
extending to 2092.

location: adelaide cbd, Sa
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $41.0 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $46.5 million ($2,601/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 9.00%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: 17,878m2

car parking SpaceS: 100

Major tenantS nlam2

australian taxation office 17,878

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 100%

 fy10+ 0%
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50 Pitt Street,  
Sydney

located on a prime corner in the core of Sydney’s cbd, 
the property has a prominent position directly opposite 
the Sydney Stock exchange.
the 15 level office tower incorporates ground and  
lower-ground floor retail banking chambers, with  
two levels of basement car parking.
built in 1975, the property is fully leased to 
westpac bank. 

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 1998
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $44.9 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $45.0 million ($4,464/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.00%
diScount rate: 9.50%
net lettable area: 10,080m2

car parking SpaceS: 31

Major tenantS nlam2

westpac bank 10,080

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 90%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 10%

 fy10+ 0%

ParkvieW:  
15� liverPool Street, Sydney

the property is located in the southern precinct of  
the Sydney cbd providing uninterrupted views of  
hyde park, with views of Sydney harbour from the 
upper levels.
located at museum rail Station within close proximity  
to major bus routes and the downing centre courts, 
this property enjoys continued demand from tenants. 
the building has 19 levels of office space plus 
114-basement parking spaces.
Stage one da has been obtained for redevelopment  
of the building, comprising 162 apartments.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 1988
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $56.5 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $45.0 million ($3,335/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.0%
diScount rate: 9.5%
net lettable area: 13,494m2

car parking SpaceS: 114

Major tenantS nlam2

Stockland 10,238

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 10%

 fy08 88%

 fy09 1%

 fy10+ 0%

23� SuSSex Street,  
Sydney

this 13 level office building was built in 1988 and is 
located in the western precinct of the Sydney cbd.
the building has a typical floor plate of 1,020m2 and 
secure car parking for 81 spaces.
opposite the darling park complex, view corridors  
are available from the building over darling harbour.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $42.4 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $45.0 million ($4,047/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.75%
diScount rate: 9.50%
net lettable area: 11,119m2

car parking SpaceS: 81

Major tenantS nlam2

State of nSw  3,568
dept of housing 2,024

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  4%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 39%

 fy08 30%

 fy09 9%

 fy10+ 18%
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 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

333 kent Street,  
Sydney

this property comprises eight upper levels of office 
accommodation, two levels of parking and ground floor 
retail accommodation. the building was constructed 
in 1984 and incorporates the original four level historic 
masonry façade.
central queensland university occupies the entire 
building for a 12 year lease, commencing in 2005.
cqu has undertaken significant upgrading works to  
the building to accommodate its Sydney campus.

location: Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: January 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $35.3 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $37.5 million ($4,196/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.25%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: 8,938m2

car parking SpaceS: 41

Major tenantS nlam2

central queensland university 8,938

 
leaSe exPiry Profile 

Myuna coMPlex: 
canBerra

the four properties are located on one of canberra’s 
major thoroughfares, with frontage to northbourne 
avenue, mort and cooyong Streets.
the todd building was completed in 1992 followed by 
the refurbishment of the cox building in 2000 and the 
trace building in 2001.
Stockland also owns 68 northbourne avenue which 
completes ownership of the entire commercial block.

location: canberra cbd, act
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/leasehold (exp 2084/5)
coSt including additionS: $28.4 million
independent valuation: trace/todd June 2005
 cox/drakefold december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $35.2 million ($2,431/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 10.25%–12.00%
diScount rate: 9.75%–11.0%
net lettable area: 14,481m2

car parking SpaceS: 94
Major tenantS nlam2

deSt 4,919
australian federal police 3,823
department of transport 3,697

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 2%

 fy07 10%

 fy08 5%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 83%

cheSSer houSe:  
91-9� grenfell Street, adelaide

chesser house is a modern a grade building, which  
was completed in 1990. the building comprises 
11 upper office levels, ground floor retail 
accommodation and basement parking for 22 cars. 
the property has a prime office location and adelaide’s 
premier retail shopping strip, rundle mall, is located 
within close proximity.
the State government of South australia leases over 
81% of the building for a 10 year period commencing 
in 2005.

location: adelaide cbd, Sa
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $24.2 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $28.0 million ($2,462/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.00%
diScount rate: 9.50%
net lettable area: 11,373m2

car parking SpaceS: 22

Major tenantS nlam2

State government of Sa 9,233
commonwealth government 1,920

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 17%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 83%
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aMory gardenS: 
2 and �-6 cavill avenue, aShfield

amory gardens is located in the ashfield town 
centre, a short walk from the railway station. the 
property includes two separate buildings, which 
were constructed in 1984 and 1987 and substantially 
refurbished in 2002. each building comprises basement 
parking, ground floor lobby and four upper levels of 
office accommodation. 
both buildings incorporate terraces and balconies  
with landscaped garden surrounds. the buildings have 
generous car parking in a ratio of one space per 39m2.

location: inner western Sydney, nSw
acquiSition date: July 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $37.3 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $26.5 million ($2,497/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.25%
diScount rate: 9.25%
net lettable area: 10,614m2

car parking SpaceS: 287

Major tenantS nlam2

nSw department of  
community Services 7,628
nSw department of  
education & training 2,312

leaSe exPiry Profile

110 Walker Street,  
north Sydney

the seven level property is a property council of 
australia award-winning building and is located in  
the heart of the north Sydney cbd.
the building was completed in 1989 and comprises 
six upper levels of office accommodation, with several 
terrace areas, ground floor retail and 80 basement  
car parking bays.

location: north Sydney cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $23.3 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $25.2 million ($5,560/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 7.75%
diScount rate: 9.00%
net lettable area: 4,532m2

car parking SpaceS: 80

Major tenantS nlam2

rice daubney 1,454
rSa Security 682
dbm international 681

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 6%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 22%

 fy10+ 72%

 vacant  5%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 15%

 fy08 15%

 fy09 32%

 fy10+ 33%

inveStMent Portfolio �5 george Street,  
ParraMatta

75 george Street is a six level, twin tower, b grade 
commercial office building. all upper office levels 
comprise north and south wings, which are linked by 
a central services core with a typical floor plate of 
1,800m2. there are two retail areas on the ground floor, 
with basement and covered parking to the rear for 
100-spaces.
the property is located in the heart of the parramatta 
cbd on the high profile corner of Smith and  
george Streets. the parramatta bus/rail interchange 
and rivercat wharf are within close proximity.

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 68%

 fy08 3%

 fy09 7%

 fy10+ 22%

location: parramatta cbd, nSw
acquiSition date: June 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $30.4 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $27.5 million ($2,839/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.25%
diScount rate: 9.50%
net lettable area: 9,688m2

car parking SpaceS: 100

Major tenantS nlam2

commonwealth bank 6,594
hanson construction materials 1,891

leaSe exPiry ProfileC
o

m
m
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5�1 St kilda road,  
MelBourne

completed in 1986 with the foyer and forecourt 
recently refurbished, the building comprises six upper 
office floors, ground floor retail, and basement parking 
for 133 cars with undercover parking at the rear.
the property has large floor plates of 1,300m2,  
with natural light on all sides.

location: melbourne, vic
acquiSition date: January 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $20.3 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $22.3 million ($2,717/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.75%
diScount rate: 10.00%
net lettable area: 8,208m2

car parking SpaceS: 133

Major tenantS nlam2

transurban city link 4,353
logicalis 1,320

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 69%

 fy08 16%

 fy09 8%

 fy10+ 7%

6� northBourne avenue,  
canBerra

the building was constructed in 1985 and provides 
basement parking, ground level foyer and five levels 
of office space. the rear northern boundary adjoins 
Stockland’s myuna Square complex, in the northern 
precinct of canberra cbd providing Stockland with 
ownership of the whole block.
the building is fully let to the australian federal police 
until december 2007. the afp also lease the whole  
of the adjoining drakeford building, part of the  
myuna Square complex, until September 2009.

location: canberra cbd, act
acquiSition date: august 2003
ownerShip/title: 100%/leasehold
coSt including additionS: $21.6 million
independent valuation: october 2003
valuation/($/m2): $21.0 million ($2,146/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 10.25%
diScount rate: 11.50%
net lettable area: 9,786m2

car parking SpaceS: 108

Major tenantS nlam2

australian federal police  9,786

leaSe exPiry Profile

cleMenger Building: 
11�-120 Pacific highWay, St leonardS

the building has a high profile location on the  
pacific highway, a short walk from St leonards  
railway station.
this property council of australia award-winning 
building comprises seven levels with expansive views 
of Sydney harbour and the cbd. there are terraces on 
three levels and two levels of basement car parking, 
with a generous ratio of one space per 34m2.

location: St leonards, nSw
acquiSition date: october 2000
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold
coSt including additionS: $19.9 million
independent valuation: december 2004
valuation/($/m2): $21.0 million ($4,093/m2)
capitaliSation rate: 8.25%
diScount rate: 10.00%
net lettable area: 5,131m2

car parking SpaceS: 152

Major tenantS nlam2

clemenger  2,558
total communications  
infrastructure 999

leaSe exPiry Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 100%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 0%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 10%

 fy07 8%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 19%

 fy10+ 63%
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222 ruSSell Street car Park,  
MelBourne

the public car park at 222 russell Street is part of the 
Saville on russell hotel/retail complex. the building was 
completed in late 2000, and is located between  
lonsdale and little lonsdale Street in melbourne’s  
busy chinatown precinct.

location: melbourne, vic
acquiSition date: September 2001
ownerShip/title: 100%/freehold Strata
coSt including additionS: $13.3 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $13.8 million
capitaliSation rate: 8.50%
diScount rate: 9.50%
net lettable area: n/a
car parking SpaceS: 447

inveStMent Portfolio 
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colonial centre, 
Sydney
Colonial Centre is a 
landmark property 
located in the financial 
core of Sydney’s CBD.
the building is largely 
occupied by Colonial 
first State and the State 
Government of NSW.
Channel 7 operates a 
live to air studio on the 
premium martin Place 
corner. 
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Comprising 20 properties, the portfolio has a book value  
of $717	million with a total area of over one million 
square metres. properties are strategiCally positioned, 
underpinning long term demand.

inveStment	Portfolio	

IndustrIal
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Yennora	
DiStribution	Centre,	
Yennora,	nSW
stockland has recently 
completed a fully leased 
20,000m2 hardstand, 
capitalising on the 
attraction of the direct 
rail access. development 
of a 17,000m2 office / 
warehouse building 
is recently completed, 
with a 25% pre-lease 
for 7 years to sussans. 
additionally, within 
the western precinct, 
terms have been agreed 
to develop a 8,000m2 
warehouse facility.
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Yennora dIstrIbutIon Centre, Yennora nsW 283,287 $255.0 35.6% $68 net

brooklYn estate, brooklYn VIC 127,572 $70.0 9.8% $50 net

Port adelaIde dIstrIbutIon Centre, Port adelaIde sa 167,860 $53.1 7.4% $37 net

Hendra dIstrIbutIon Centre, brIsbane Qld 83,402 $52.6 7.4% $61 net

9-11 Ferndell street, GranVIlle nsW 31,038 $36.2 5.1% $109 net

sYdneY orbItal Park, smeaton GranGe nsW 11,030 $31.7 4.4% $75 net

altona dIstrIbutIon Centre, melbourne VIC 39,874 $25.7 3.4% $52 net

55-63 bourke road, alexandrIa nsW 15,846 $24.3 3.4% $118 net

Prestons IndustrIal estate, Prestons nsW 12,852 $21.7 3.0% $129 net

deFenCe dIstrIbutIon Centre, moorebank** nsW 238,875 $18.5 2.6% $62 net

514 boundarY road, rICHlands  Qld 14,585 $17.9 2.5% $93 net

2 daVIs road, WetHerIll Park nsW 16,813 $17.7 2.5% $80 net

11a Ferndell street, GranVIlle nsW 17,546 $16.4 2.3% $80 net

42 bIrnIe aVenue, lIdCombe nsW 8,069 $15.2 2.1% $140 net

11 amour street, reVesbY nsW 12,969 $14.0 2.0% $89 net

735 boundarY road, rICHlands  Qld 9,884 $12.3 1.7% $95 net

159-163 neWton road, WetHerIll Park nsW 12,264 $12.0 1.7% $80 net

509 boundarY road, rICHlands Qld 9,193 $9.1 1.3% $88 net

60 FulCrum street, rICHlands Qld 7,819 $7.5 1.0% $85 net

CenturY estate, alexandrIa nsW 3,718 $5.6 0.8% n/a net

total		 	 	1,124,496		 $716.5	 100%

# represents the full carrying value of the investment property.
* excludes hardstand.
** stockland has a 24.9% holding in the moorebank Property trust.

inveStment	Portfolio
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	 	 	 value#	 inDuStrial	 WareHouSe	 net/

ProPertY	 loCation	 Gla(m2)*	 ($m)	 Portfolio	 rent	$/m2	 GroSS
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Yennora	DiStribution	Centre:	
DenniStoun	avenue,	Yennora

stockland has recently completed a fully leased 20,000m2 
hardstand, capitalising on the attraction of the direct rail 
access. development is underway on both the eastern and 
western precincts, supported by strong leasing demand for 
this quality location. additionally, within the western precinct, 
terms have been reached to develop a 8,000m2 warehouse 
facility.
 there has been further development within the eastern 
precinct of the estate with the completion of a 17,000m2 
warehouse which has been 25% pre-leased to the sussan 
group, with terms agreed with a major logistics company for 
the balance of the facility.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $209.7 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $255.0 million ($900/m2*)
Capitalisation rate: 8.75% 
disCount rate: 9.25%
site area: 70.2 hectares
lettable area: 283,287m2

hardstand: 55,002m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

australian wool-handlers  99,781
westgate 42,943
aCi glass 31,617

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 55%

 fy08 15%

 fy09 8%

 fy10+ 22%

brooKlYn	eState:		
413	franCiS	Street,	brooKlYn

brooklyn estate is a well established 22 hectare 
distribution centre which is strategically located  
10 kilometres west of the melbourne Cbd, with 
adjacent access to a four-way interchange of the 
westgate freeway and princes highway. the centre  
has eight large steel-framed buildings, which were 
completed in the 1980s and early 1990s. building d was  
recently refurbished providing additional office amenity 
as well as the creation of a new adjoining hardstand.

loCation: west melbourne, viC
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $58.3 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $70.0 million ($549/m2*)
Capitalisation rate: 9.00%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 22.0 hectares
lettable area: 127,572m2

hardstand: 12,642m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

tnt 29,596
hag 28,932
k & s freighters 23,777
booth transport 17,324

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 32%

 fy07 26%

 fy08 6%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 36%

Port	aDelaiDe	DiStribution	Centre:		
beDforD	Street,	Port	aDelaiDe

the complex comprises 12 separate buildings,  
the majority of which are of modern construction.  
there is surplus development land with potential  
to add a further 7,500m2 of building area.
recent capital works at the property include  
new awnings and hardstand areas for aCi, further  
improving the functionality of the estate.

loCation: port adelaide, sa
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title:  100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $45.9 million
independent valuation: december 2004
valuation/($/m2): $51.5 million ($307/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 10.75%
disCount rate: 11.00%
site area: 31.95 hectares
lettable area: 167,860m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

aCi 102,688
wmC fertilizer 26,358
abb grain 10,504

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 14%

 fy08 2%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 84%

* excludes hardstand.* excludes hardstand.
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HenDra	DiStribution	Centre:		
nuDGee	roaD,	briSbane

9-11	fernDell	Street,	
Granville

inveStment	Portfolio

In
d
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st
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l

* includes stage two costs to date.
#  independent valuation of bridgestone facility and exchanged value on land.

SYDneY	orbital	ParK:	
Smeaton	GranGe

the complex comprises 17 industrial warehouses, 
including a large, modern distribution centre along  
with offices, amenities and ancillary improvements. 
the property is situated in brisbane’s emerging  
trade Coast precinct, enjoying excellent road,  
port and air accessibility.

loCation: north brisbane, qld
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $45.4 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $52.5 million ($629/m2*)
Capitalisation rate: 9.00%
disCount rate: 10.50%
site area: 16.7 hectares
lettable area: 83,402m2

hardstand: 26,641m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

Coles myer 36,115
priority secure park  9,595
fletcher wood panels  7,902

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 16%

 fy07 9%

 fy08 49%

 fy09 6%

 fy10+ 20%

this property comprises two modern office/warehouse 
buildings on a 5.4 hectare site. the first stage of the 
development was completed in december 2001, being  
a 14,370m2 facility leased by australian envelopes for  
a term of 12 years expiring in 2013. the second stage  
of the development was completed in June 2003. 
the site is located in the established industrial suburb  
of granville, which is 20 kilometres west of the  
sydney Cbd.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $36.3 million
independent valuation: march 2003
valuation/($/m2): $36.0 million (1,160/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.75%
disCount rate: 10.75%
site area: 5.4 hectares
lettable area: 31,038m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

kalamazoo pty ltd 16,668
australian envelopes  14,370

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 54%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 46 %

sydney orbital park is a 17.7 hectare development  
site located in smeaton grange, south west sydney. 
stage one includes the recently completed bridgestone 
facility comprising an 11,030m2 warehouse with a 3% 
office component, leased until 2016. 
Contracts have been exchanged on the balance of  
the land in stage one and all of stage two at a price  
of $20.5 million.

loCation: south west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: september 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $33.1 million*

independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2):# $32.1 million ($1,052/m2)#

Capitalisation rate: 7.5% (bridgestone)
disCount rate: 9.25% (bridgestone)
site area: 17.7 hectares
lettable area: 11,030m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

bridgestone 11,030

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

* excludes hardstand.
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PreStonS	inDuStrial	eState,	
PreStonS

the property comprises three modern industrial 
warehouse buildings constructed on a staged basis 
between 2001 and 2005. the warehouse building 
located at 7-9 Jessica place features a cross dock 
facility. the other two traditional warehouse buildings 
feature 10 metre clearance and are fully sprinklered. 
the property is strategically located approximately  
two kilometres north west of the m5 motorway and 
less than one kilometre from the recently completed 
westlink m7.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: march 2005
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $21.7 million
independent valuation: march 2005
valuation/($/m2): $20.5 million ($1,595/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 7.75%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 26,956m2

lettable area: 12,852m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

mainfreight distribution 8,569
pets international 4,283

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

altona	DiStribution	Centre:	
SlouGH	roaD,	melbourne

the complex comprises eight separate buildings of 
varying size, age and construction and is located in the 
western industrial precinct of melbourne adjacent to the 
western ring road. the majority of these buildings are 
modern and were constructed in the 1980s and 1990s.
the estate incorporates vacant land of approximately 
33,000m2, providing medium term development 
upside.

loCation: south west melbourne, viC
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $24.9 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $24.9 million ($624/m2*)
Capitalisation rate: 9.50%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 18.9 hectares
lettable area: 39,874m2

hardstand: 88,185m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

golden brothers 10,732
a&s transport 10,069
thorpe transport 6,610

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 38%

 fy07 10%

 fy08 13%

 fy09 5%

 fy10+ 34%

* excludes hardstand.

55-63	bourKe	roaD,	
alexanDria

55-63 bourke road comprises two detached office/ 
warehouse buildings on a 2.4 hectare site. the northern 
building was completed in 1987 and includes 7,076m2  
of improvements. 
the southern building was constructed in 1986 and 
comprises 8,770m2 of improvements, leased to metcash.
the property is located on a major thoroughfare with  
ready access to kingsford smith airport, princes 
highway, port botany Container terminal and the  
sydney Cbd.

loCation: south sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $20.4 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $24.3 million ($1,530/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 7.50%
disCount rate: 9.25%
site area: 2.4 hectares
lettable area: 15,846m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

metcash 8,770
Csr ltd 7,076

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 45%

 fy10+ 55%

*  valuation based on 100% property assets only.
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 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

514	bounDarY	roaD	
riCHlanDS

this property comprises two modern freestanding 
industrial warehouse buildings constructed in 2000, 
with substantial hard stand area.
the property boasts excellent road access and is 
located within close proximity to both ipswich road  
and the Centenary highway.
the eastern and western buildings have a total  
gla of 14,585m2 and are occupied by toll ipec  
and toll express. site coverage is low at 25%,  
with a large hardstand.

loCation: south brisbane, qld
aCquisition date: october 2005
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $17.9 million
independent valuation: august 2005
valuation/($/m2): $17.2 million ($1,177/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.00%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 58,100m2

lettable area: 14,585m2

hardstand: 16,863m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

toll transport 14,585

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

2	DaviS	roaD,		
WetHerill	ParK

this property is a modern office/warehouse building 
which was completed in 1990 and occupies a 
prominent location adjacent to the t-way bus link 
between liverpool and parramatta.
the building has a 10% office component built 
over two levels and a high clearance fully-sprinkled 
warehouse, with steel frame structure and dado 
concrete walls. the property has a low site coverage  
of 38%, with potential expansion at the rear of the site. 
the property is leased for nine years to visy pet  
pty ltd, expiring in 2012.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: april 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $15.7 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $17.7 million ($1,053/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.00%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 4.3 hectares
lettable area: 16,813m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

visy pet pty ltd 16,813

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

DefenCe	DiStribution	Centre:	
moorebanK	avenue,	moorebanK

this property is located 26 kilometres south west of the 
sydney Cbd and boasts m5 motorway access via the 
moorebank avenue ramp. the department of defence 
has leased back the entire site for 10 years and this 
property forms part of a 500 hectare defence precinct. 
improvements comprise mainly free standing 
warehouse buildings ranging in age from five to  
60 years. 
the site coverage is approximately 29%.

loCation: south west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: may 2003
ownership/title:  24.9% of moorebank property trust
Cost inCluding additions: $22.2 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $198.1 million ($829/m2)*

Capitalisation rate: 7.75%
disCount rate: n/a
site area: 82.9 hectares
lettable area: 238,875m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

department of defence 238,875

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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11	amour	Street,		
reveSbY

the property is located in revesby approximately  
30 kilometres south west of the sydney Cbd. the  
recent completion of the m5 extension has enhanced  
the revesby industrial area. the building was 
completed in 1990 and includes warehouse and  
two level office space.

loCation: south west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $13.3 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $14.0 million ($1,079/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.25%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 2.1 hectares
net lettable area: 12,969m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

amcor packaging 12,969

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 100%

 fy10+ 0%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 1%

 fy09 34%

 fy10+ 65%

42	birnie	avenue,		
liDCombe

the property comprises two modern industrial 
warehouse buildings completed in december 
2003. building one features high quality office 
accommodation and amenities such as a gymnasium 
and café. building two is a traditional warehouse 
building featuring high quality office accommodation. 
the property boasts excellent road access with 
parramatta road and the m4 motorway located  
within close proximity.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2005
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $15.2 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $14.4 million ($1,785/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 7.75%
disCount rate: 9.25%
site area: 13,850m2

lettable area: 8,069m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

rescrete industries  5,201
ues international 2,773

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

11a	fernDell	Street,		
Granville

the property adjoins stockland’s 9-11 ferndell 
street holding and comprises an older style factory/
warehouse building which was completed in the 
1970s. the improvements comprise three warehouse 
bays and an ancillary office with a 55% site coverage. 
the property is leased for 10 years to visy industrial 
plastics pty ltd, expiring in 2013.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: april 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $14.7 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $16.3 million ($929/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.25%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 3.2 hectares
lettable area: 17,546m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

visy industrial plastics 17,546

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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l 509	bounDarY	roaD,	
riCHlanDS

509 boundary road is an office/warehouse distribution 
facility constructed in 1995 and subsequently extended 
in april 1996. the property includes 1.5 hectares of 
vacant land, which is available for future development.
forming part of the richlands industrial estate, the 
property is 14 kilometres from the brisbane Cbd.  
the richlands industrial area is serviced by three major 
arterial roads: Centenary highway, leading to the Cbd  
via toowong; ipswich road, providing direct access  
into the Cbd; and logan motorway, linking richlands 
with the gold Coast.

loCation: south brisbane, qld
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $8.2 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $9.1 million ($990/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.75%
disCount rate: 10.00%
site area: 3.9 hectares
lettable area: 9,193m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

freshmark ltd 9,193

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 100%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 0%

159-163	neWton	roaD,	
WetHerill	ParK

this property is a modern office/warehouse building, 
which was completed circa 1990. the improvements 
comprise two level office accommodation, with a  
two bay warehouse on 61% site coverage. the property 
is leased to amcor packaging (australia) pty ltd.

loCation: west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: october 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $11.2 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $11.9 million ($970/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.25%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 2.024 hectares
lettable area: 12,264m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

amcor packaging  12,264

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 100%

 fy10+ 0%

735	bounDarY	roaD	
riCHlanDS	

this modern office warehouse building was constructed 
in 2001 and features a high office component of 29%.

the property boasts excellent road access and is located 
within close proximity to the kelliher road roundabout 
providing access to both ipswich road and the 
Centenary highway.

the property is occupied by Corporate express.

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

loCation: south brisbane, qld
aCquisition date: october 2005
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $12.3 million
independent valuation: august 2005
valuation/($/m2): $11.8 million ($1,196/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.00%
disCount rate: 9.50%
site area: 17,320m2

lettable area: 9,884m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

Corporate express 9,884

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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60	fulCrum	Street,	
riCHlanDS

60 fulcrum street is an office/warehouse distribution 
facility which was completed in 1996 and is leased  
to electrolux.
this property forms part of the richlands industrial 
estate and is two kilometres to the west of  
509 boundary road, another of stockland’s industrial 
investments in brisbane.

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 100%

 fy10+ 0%

loCation: south brisbane, qld
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $5.9 million
independent valuation: June 2005
valuation/($/m2): $7.5 million ($959/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.75%
disCount rate: 10.00%
site area: 2.2 hectares
lettable area: 7,819m2

major	tenantS	 Glam2

electrolux 7,819

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

* reflects the remaining value of the strata units.

CenturY	eState:	
o’riorDan	Street,	alexanDria

Century estate is a two hectare modern office/
warehouse complex. built in 1987, the estate 
comprises 10 units with a 50% office content, 
contained within three separate buildings. 
the property is located six kilometres south of the 
sydney Cbd and one kilometre north of kingsford 
smith airport. it is strategically located on the high 
profile corner of gardeners road and o’riordan street. 
the property is currently being actively sold as a strata 
subdivision, with rental guarantee over the vacancies.

loCation: south sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2003
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $5.6 million*

independent valuation: march 2003
valuation/($/m2): $24.5 million
Capitalisation rate: 8.75%
disCount rate: 10.75%
site area: 2.0 hectares
lettable area: 3,718m2

n/a –  rental guarantee paid over vacant space until settlement.
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Comprising seven properties, with a book value of  
$189	million, the offiCe park properties are predominantly 
loCated in the north ryde area of sydney, serviCing a  
blue-Chip tenant base. the portfolio provides both yield 
and future development potential.

inveStment	Portfolio	

office parks
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lyon	Park	roaD,		
north	ryDe,	nSW
centrecourt will be 
developed into a  
$351 million ‘all-in-one 
village’, to be the new 
australian headquarters 
for optus. The 15 year 
lease of six buildings  
for 84,000m2 represents 
the largest office lease  
in australia.

construction commenced 
in March 2005 and the 
development is on track 
for practical completion 
in June 2007.
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Portfolio	aS	at	31	December	2005
	 	 	 book		 %	of	
	 	 	 valUe#	 office	 PaSSinG	

ProPerty	 location	 nla(m2)*	 ($m)	 Portfolio	 rent	$/m2	 net

cenTrecourT esTaTe, norTh ryde* nsW n/a $51.5 27.2% $252** neT

Macquarie Technology cenTre, norTh ryde nsW 15,194 $40.5 21.4% $214 neT

16 giffnock avenue, norTh ryde nsW 11,726 $34.3 18.1% $239 neT

60-66 WaTerloo road, norTh ryde nsW 8,167 $27.7 14.7% $233 neT

loT 21, riverside corporaTe park, norTh ryde nsW n/a $18.5 9.8% n/a neT

3 Byfield sTreeT, norTh ryde nsW 2,695 $9.1 4.8% $228 neT

18 rodBorough road, frenchs foresT nsW 3,813 $7.6 4.0% $230 neT

total		 	 	41,595		 $189.2	 100%

* currently under development with practical completion anticipated in July 2007. Total nla will be 84,000m2.
** rental on commencement of optus lease.
# represents the full carrying value of the investment property. 
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centrecoUrt	eState:		
north	ryDe

Centrecourt estate is located approximately  
12 kilometres north west of the sydney Cbd in  
north ryde. optus has signed a lease and announced 
that it will move its australian head office to this 
development.
stockland has received planning approval to develop 
a $351 million integrated campus, comprising six low 
rise office buildings with an nla of 84,000m2 and 
parking for 2,100 cars. development has commenced 
and practical completion will be in June 2007.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $47.6 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $48.5 million
Capitalisation rate: n/a
disCount rate: n/a
lettable area: n/a
Car parking spaCes: n/a
major	tenantS	
optus has signed an agreement for a lease over 84,000m2  

in late 2004 and will occupy the property from completion in 2007.

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

16	Giffnock	avenUe,		
north	ryDe

16 giffnock avenue comprises a modern commercial 
office with an ancillary warehouse. the property has an 
nla of 11,726m2, basement parking for 153 vehicles 
and on grade car parking for 124 vehicles. the property 
is located in north ryde, 12 kilometres north west of 
the sydney Cbd.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: July 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $27.3 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $34.1 million ($2,908/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.25%
disCount rate: 9.75%
lettable area: 11,726m2

Car parking spaCes: 277
major	tenantS	 nlam2

alstom power 5,787
kenwood electronics 2,277
eli lily 1,954

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 50%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 13%

 fy10+ 37%

macqUarie	technoloGy	centre:		
north	ryDe

the property is located approximately 12 kilometres 
north west of sydney’s Cbd in north ryde.
erected on the site are two buildings largely 
comprising office space with on-site parking for  
349 vehicles. 
building one located at 33-39 talavera road is fully 
occupied by sony australia expiring January 2010. 
building two located at 11-17 khartoum road has 
recently been refurbished and is leased to a range of 
smaller tenants. the site has development approval  
for a further 10,000m2 of office.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: october 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $38.7 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $40.5 million ($2,666/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 7.75 – 8.00%
disCount rate: 9.00 – 9.25%
lettable area: 15,194m2

Car parking spaCes: 349
major	tenantS	 nlam2

sony (australia) 10,643

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 8%

 fy09 14%

 fy10+ 78%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%
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 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 17%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 83%

60-66	Waterloo	roaD,		
north	ryDe

waterloo road is located in sydney’s north ryde office 
market, 12 kilometres north west of the sydney Cbd.
the property comprises a modern office laboratory 
and warehouse building plus a development site 
where construction of a 10,000m2 office building has 
commenced.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: october 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $24.3 million
independent valuation: June 2003
valuation/($/m2): $26.7 million ($3,269/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 8.75% (mayne)
disCount rate: 10.50% (mayne)
lettable area: 8,167m2 (mayne)
Car parking spaCes: 195
major	tenantS	 nlam2

mayne 8,167

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

lot	21,	riverSiDe	corPorate	Park:	
north	ryDe

located within the riverside Corporate park, this 
property was acquired in June 2001. 
the site is strategically located at the entry to riverside 
Corporate park, adjacent to the microsoft building and 
close to the new railway station, under construction,  
on an elevated site with views over lane Cove river.
the site has been cleared in preparation for construction 
and a masterplan is underway to increase the fsr in 
accordance with the new macquarie park lep.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: June 2001
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $18.5 million
independent valuation: June 2004
valuation/($/m2): $16.5 million
Capitalisation rate: n/a
disCount rate: n/a
site area: 2.7 hectares

major	tenantS	 nlam2

n/a

3	byfielD	Street,	
north	ryDe

the property comprises a modern, high technology 
complex constructed in 1990, providing office and data 
centre accommodation over ground and two upper 
levels. there is ample on site car parking for 76 cars.  
the building is largely occupied by australian radio 
network for a lease term of 10 years.

loCation: north west sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: January 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $9.3 million
independent valuation: december 2005
valuation/($/m2): $9.1 million ($3,377/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 7.5%
disCount rate: 9.25%
lettable area: 2,695m2

Car parking spaCes: 76
major	tenantS	 nlam2

australian radio network  2,226

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

*  $/m2 excludes vacant land.
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18	roDboroUGh	roaD,	
frenchS	foreSt

the property is a contemporary, two level commercial 
office building, comprising ground and one upper level, 
together with lower ground floor car parking. 
incorporating the adjacent open car park, the property 
provides parking for 105 cars. 
Contracts have been exchanged on this property with 
settlement to occur in march 2006. 

loCation: northern sydney, nsw
aCquisition date: January 2000
ownership/title: 100%/freehold
Cost inCluding additions: $8.8 million
independent valuation: december 2003
valuation/($/m2)*: $7.9 million ($2,072/m2)
Capitalisation rate: 9.5%
disCount rate: 10.75%
lettable area: 3,813m2

Car parking spaCes: 105
major	tenantS	 nlam2

agility management 1,621

leaSe	exPiry	Profile

 vacant  57%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 43%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 0%

* book value at 31 december 2005 to reflect exchanged contract value of $7.6 million.
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The shopping cenTre porTfolio is diversified in boTh size  
and locaTion. The porTfolio has a book value of approximaTely 
$3.4	billion. accommodaTing more Than 2,900 TenanTs,  
The cenTres generaTe in excess of $4.7 billion in reTail sales  
per annum in excess of 130 million visiTaTions per year.

inveStment	Portfolio	

shopping 
centres
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baY	villaGe,	nSw
Bay Village, the 
subregional centre, 
was redeveloped and 
opened in september 
2005 and is well 
positioned to serve the 
convenience everyday 
needs of the thriving  
nsW central coast.
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Portfolio	aS	at	31	DeCember	2005
	 	 	 booK		 %	of	ShoPPinG	 annual		 SPeCialtY
	 	 	 value~	 Centre	 SaleS-	 oCCuPanCY

ProPertY	 loCation	 Gla(m2)	 ($m)	 Portfolio	 DeC	2005	$m	 CoStS-	(%)
stockland Wetherill park nsW 57,126  $242.1  7.1% $238.5 11.7%

stockland shellharBour nsW 39,392  $223.5  6.6% $201.6 11.7%

stockland toWnsVille Qld 32,711  $196.5  5.8% $198.6 12.5%

stockland glendale nsW 55,238  $177.0  5.2% $205.3 n/a**

stockland Bay Village nsW 29,319  $169.5  5.0% $152.8 n/a**

stockland green hills nsW 32,000  $168.0  5.0% $269.6 9.5%

stockland cairns Qld 48,454  $156.5  4.6% $194.3 11.7%

stockland rockhampton Qld 52,820 $147.8  4.4% $212.3 10.3%

stockland Burleigh heads Qld 26,836  $133.0  3.9% $155.7 n/a**

stockland merrylands nsW 25,541  $128.8  3.8% $167.4 11.8%

stockland the pines Vic 24,490  $127.0  3.7% $128.8 17.1%

Botany toWn centre# nZ 56,230  $116.4  3.4% nZ$292.4 12.6%

karrinyup shopping centre## Wa 59,317  $106.3  3.1% $341.5 16.2%

stockland Jesmond nsW 20,978  $96.0  2.8% $135.2 11.7%

stockland gladstone Qld 27,209  $87.0  2.6% $139.9 11.1%

stockland Bathurst nsW 19,391  $77.0  2.3% $119.8 9.9%

stockland paraBanks sa 25,030  $71.2  2.1% $141.9 12.1%

stockland Baulkham hills nsW 11,190  $70.1  2.1% $84.9 15.3%

stockland Wendouree Vic 23,282  $69.5  2.1% $135.3 9.7%

stockland cleVeland Qld 15,700  $69.5 2.1% $117.3 11.9%

stockland noWra nsW 16,017  $68.9  2.0% $119.3 11.0%

lynnmall shopping centre# nZ 30,102  $68.5  2.0% nZ$208.8 12.8%

stockland caloundra Qld 15,704  $68.0  2.0% $118.0 9.0%

stockland Bull creek Wa 16,706  $68.0  2.0% $95.1 13.4%

stockland Batemans Bay nsW 15,207  $67.0  2.0% $74.2 11.3%

stockland traralgon Vic 19,268  $60.3  1.8% $92.5 10.7%

stockland corrimal nsW 9,952  $48.5  1.4% $81.4 11.7%

stockland Forster nsW 15,495  $48.4  1.4% $76.9 10.4%

shellharBour super centre nsW 22,149  $42.2  1.2% $41.7 n/a

stockland glenrose nsW 9,041  $39.9  1.2% $59.2 11.5%

135 king street, sydney#* nsW 4,323  $33.8  1.0% $18.2 n/a

manukau supa centa# nZ 29,457  $29.3  0.9% n/a n/a

piccadilly, sydney* nsW 4,431  $28.2  0.8% $18.4 20.3%

BenoWa gardens Qld 5,823  $22.2  0.7% $36.8 12.1%

Bridge plaZa (including 8 north st) nsW 6,484  $17.1  0.5% $32.6 n/a

merrylands court nsW 6,304  $16.1  0.5% n/a n/a

Burleigh central Qld 7,914  $15.5  0.5% n/a n/a

stockland Vincentia nsW n/a  $7.4  0.2% n/a n/a

WoolWorths tooWong Qld 2,275  $5.3  0.1% n/a n/a

auckland creek, gladstone Qld n/a  $3.4  0.1% n/a n/a

total		 	 918,906	 3,390.6	 100%
~ represents the full carrying value of the investment property. # Book value represents stockland’s 50% ownership interest as at 31 december 2005. ## Book value represents stockland’s 25% ownership.  
*  retail component only. refer to commercial portfolio for balance. ** under development during the period. –  annual sales and specialty occupancy costs are reported in accordance  

with scca guidelines.
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StoCKlanD	wetherill	ParK:	
new	South	waleS

stockland Wetherill park is a highly successful, 
dominant centre with extensive retail facilities 
augmented by community services on 11.8 hectares. 
The centre was successfully extended in 2001 and 
2003. The stage three 2003 development further 
enhanced Wetherill park to cater for the area’s growth 
and demands, adding a Target discount department 
store, 28 specialty stores and additional undercover 
parking for over 400 cars.

locaTion: Western sydney, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: august 1983
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $104.8 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $242.1 million ($4,238/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 6.75%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 57,126m2

car parking spaces: 1,878
annual sales: $238.5 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 7,955 June 2025
Target 7,020 Jul 2018
hoyts 4,613 nov 2023
Woolworths 4,430 Jun 2021
franklins  3,275 nov 2016
leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	Shellharbour:	
new	South	waleS

stockland shellharbour is a sub regional centre located 
on the mid-south coast of nsW. The property consists  
of a fully enclosed mall over a single level which 
was extended and refurbished in 1998. With two 
supermarkets, two discount department stores and  
115 specialty shops the centre dominates its trade area. 
The centre is currently no. 4 for specialty maT/m2 in 
australia for centres 16,000m2 to 45,000m2.*

a recent successful tenancy remix has further driven 
income growth.
 

locaTion: shellharbour, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $141.8 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $223.5 million ($5,674/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 6.50%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 39,392m2

car parking spaces: 2,196
annual sales: $201.6 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 8,090 nov 2007
Target 7,170 apr 2015
coles 3,850 nov 2007
bi-lo 2,750 nov 2012
 

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	townSville:		
queenSlanD

located in the demographic centre of greater 
Townsville, the property continues to be the dominant 
retailing centre in its trade area. 
retail demand remains strong, with several national 
retailers choosing stockland Townsville for their only 
representation in the region.
stockland Townsville is no. 9 in the country for 
specialty maT/m2 for centres 16,000m2 to 45,000m2.*

locaTion: Townsville, qld
acquisiTion daTe: June 1987
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $92.9 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $196.5 million ($6,007/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 32,711m2

car parking spaces: 1,914
annual sales: $198.6 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 12.5%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 6,987 apr 2009
Woolworths 3,880 feb 2009
action 2,207 nov 2007
rebel 1,980 nov 2007
 

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 8%

 fy08 6%

 fy09 14%

 fy10+ 71%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 20%

 fy09 54%

 fy10+ 20%

 vacant  1%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 7%

 fy08 39%

 fy09 11%

 fy10+ 41%

*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 5, 2005 ‘little guns’  
for centres 16,000m2 to 45,000m2.

*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 5, 2005 ‘little guns’  
for centres 16,000m2 to 45,000m2.
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StoCKlanD	Green	hillS:	
new	South	waleS

The initial phase of stockland’s redevelopment of  
green hills involved a Woolworths supermarket,  
big W discount department store and approximately  
40 specialty shops (late 2001). The second phase 
added a full-line coles supermarket, food court and 
approximately 40 specialty shops (september 2002).  
The property offers further development opportunities. 
The centre is currently no. 2 in the country for maT,  
and no. 1 for specialty maT/m2 for centres 16,000m2  

to 45,000m2.*

locaTion: east maitland, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: december 2000
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $113.3 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $168.0 million ($5,250/m2) 
capiTalisaTion raTe: 6.50%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 32,000m2

car parking spaces: 1,600
annual sales: $269.6 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 9.5%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 8,024  sep 2022
Woolworths 4,864  sep 2022
coles 3,691  sep 2017

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 11%

 fy08 11%

 fy09 7%

 fy10+ 71%

StoCKlanD	GlenDale:	
new	South	waleS

situated on 18.6 hectares, the property showcases a 
predominance of major retailers. The centre is fully let, 
with easy access via on grade parking. 
in december 2005, stockland successfully completed 
a 8,749m2 expansion to the centre, adding a kmart and 
19 specialty shops.

locaTion: newcastle, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: march 1996
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $79.3 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $177.0 million ($3,204/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 55,238m2

car parking spaces: 2,451
annual sales: $205.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: n/a
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Target  8,522  Jul 2011
greater union  5,324  dec 2016
coles 5,109  mar 2016
Woolworths 4,952  mar 2016
a-marT 2,160  oct 2009
leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 2%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 2%

 fy09 6%

 fy10+ 85%

StoCKlanD	baY	villaGe:		
new	South	waleS

located on the central coast of nsW, stockland bay 
village offers convenient shopping over a single level.
The successful redevelopment of the centre was 
completed on schedule, and fully leased, in  
october 2005.
The addition included a new aldi, a refurbished 
Woolworths, an extended food court and 35 new 
specialty shops incorporating many national chain 
retailers.

locaTion: bateau bay, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: october 2000
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $105.6 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $169.5 million ($5,781/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 29,319m2

car parking spaces: 1,269
annual sales: $152.8 million*

specialTy occupancy cosT: n/a*

major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart/coles 12,722  aug 2009
Woolworths  2,265  apr 2025

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 2%

 fy08 3%

 fy09 2%

 fy10+ 92%

*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 5, 2005 ‘little guns’  
for centres 16,000m2 to 45,000m2.

* under development during the period.
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StoCKlanD	CairnS:	
queenSlanD

located on the main southern arterial road accessing 
cairns, the property was redeveloped and reconfigured 
in 1997, becoming one of the major regional shopping 
centres in the area. The centre occupies a 11.13 hectare 
site and provides some 2,600 parking spaces. 
focused management and leasing has introduced 
many new retailers, enabling stockland cairns to 
further establish its presence as one of the dominant 
centres in the region.

locaTion: cairns, qld
acquisiTion daTe: June 1992
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $142.4 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $156.5 million ($3,230/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 48,454m2

car parking spaces: 2,600
annual sales: $194.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 7,910  Jun 2024
Target 7,079  Jul 2015
Woolworths  4,254  Jun 2016
birch carroll & coyle  3,184  nov 2021
action 2,966  nov 2013
leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 3%

 fy07 8%

 fy08 8%

 fy09 12%

 fy10+ 69%

StoCKlanD	roCKhamPton:		
queenSlanD

rockhampton is a key regional city 600 kilometres 
north of brisbane. The combined holding forms  
the dominant retail offer for the region with three 
supermarkets, two discount department stores,  
a cinema complex and over 140 specialty shops. 
kmart plaza adjoins the main centre providing  
future development opportunities. The coles/kmart 
lease is on holdover pending the redevelopment.  
master planning is underway in order to consolidate 
kmart plaza with the main centre. 

locaTion: rockhampton, qld
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $134.0 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $147.0 million ($2,783/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.60%
gross leTTable area: 52,820m2

car parking spaces: 2,948
annual sales: $212.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 10.3%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
coles/kmart 14,980 holding over**

big W 8,210  aug 2010
Woolworths 4,220  aug 2010
action 3,430  oct 2010
birch carroll & coyle 3,390  dec 2013
leaSe	exPirY	Profile*

 vacant  0%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 6%

 fy08 10%

 fy09 6%

 fy10+ 74%

StoCKlanD	burleiGh	heaDS:		
queenSlanD

stockland burleigh heads is a sub regional centre located 
on the gold coast. The centre is anchored by a Woolworths 
supermarket and big W discount department store. This 
centre has a strong presence in its trade area with major 
tenants and specialty shops performing above industry 
benchmarks.

redevelopment work was completed in october 2005 
including relocation of the existing big W, adding two mini 
majors, a food court and 45 new specialty retailers. 

locaTion: burleigh heads, qld
acquisiTion daTe: august 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $109.6 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $133.0 million ($4,956/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 26,836m2

car parking spaces: 1,686
annual sales: $155.7 million*

specialTy occupancy cosT: n/a
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 6,236  mar 2025
Woolworths 4,586  apr 2026
iga superfresh 2,454  dec 2013

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 2%

 fy07 3%

 fy08 2%

 fy09 3%

 fy10+ 90%

*  kmart plaza excluded from lease expiry profile as under development. * under development during the period.
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botanY	town	Centre:	
auCKlanD,	nz

originally developed as a greenfield project, botany 
opened in 2001 and comprises a traditional enclosed 
mall with a high street and bulky goods component.  
The centre is located in an area of high population 
growth 15 kilometres south east of the auckland cbd.
The tenant profile includes a new World supermarket, 
farmers department store and over 150 specialty 
tenants plus an eight screen berkeley cinema.

locaTion botany downs, auckland (nz)
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 50%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: a$96.4 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): a$114.1 million (a$4,058/m2*)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.63%
discounT raTe: 10.30%
gross leTTable area: 56,230m2

car parking spaces: 2,326
annual sales: nz$292.4 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 12.6%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
farmers 7,520  nov 2012
berkeley cinema 4,000  apr 2025
new World 3,530  apr 2013
Whitcoulls 2,080  may 2011

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 9%

 fy07 27%

 fy08 7%

 fy09 7%

 fy10+ 50%

StoCKlanD	merrYlanDS:		
new	South	waleS

located 3.5 kilometres south of parramatta in the 
suburb of merrylands, the centre is constructed on  
two levels and has been developed in three stages, 
incorporating 1,299 parking spaces on 6.44 hectares. 
The property includes an eight screen hoyts cinema 
complex. The purchase of nearby merrylands court 
provides additional expansion opportunities to capitalise 
on the strength of stockland merrylands and major-
tenant demand. The centre is currently no. 8 in the 
country for specialty maT/m2 for centres 16,000m2  

to 45,000m2.*

locaTion: Western sydney, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: september 1982
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $36.3 million 
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $128.0 million ($5,012/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 25,541m2

car parking spaces: 1,299
annual sales: $167.4 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.8%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 7,814  nov 2017
hoyts 3,849  feb 2025
coles 3,554  oct 2019

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 7%

 fy07 6%

 fy08 4%

 fy09 4%

 fy10+ 79%

StoCKlanD	the	PineS:	
viCtoria

stockland The pines is located in doncaster east, 
melbourne. The 24,490m2 centre was relaunched in 
2004 after an extensive redevelopment, adding coles, 
aldi and 60 speciality shops to the existing safeway, 
Target and 45 shops.
new car park, alfresco dining precinct and a strong 
retail offer make stockland The pines one of the 
preferred convenience shopping destinations in its 
trade area, reflected by its leasing success.

locaTion:  doncaster east, vic
acquisiTion daTe: november 2004
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $122.8 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $127.0 million ($5,186/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 24,490m2

car parking spaces: 1,400
annual sales: $128.8 million*

specialTy occupancy cosT: 17.1%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Target 6,829  oct 2011
safeway 3,829  Jul 2024
coles 3,200  oct 2024
aldi 1,374  oct 2019

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 2%

 fy08 3%

 fy09 3%

 fy10+ 92%

*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 5, 2005 ‘little guns’ for centres 16,000m2  
to 45,000m2.
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KarrinYuP	ShoPPinG	Centre:	
weStern	auStralia

located on karrinyup road, 12 kilometres north 
west of the perth cbd the property was extensively 
redeveloped in 1997. 
The centre trades over two levels and includes myer, 
david Jones, big W discount department store, 
Woolworths supermarket and 155 speciality shops.

locaTion: karrinyup, Wa
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 25%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $70.8 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $106.3 million ($7,165/m2*)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 6.25%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 59,317m2

car parking spaces: 3,036
annual sales: $341.5 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 15.6%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
myer 13,940  sep 2023
david Jones 9,290  sep 2013
big W 7,850  Jul 2013
Woolworths 4,400  Jul 2023

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	jeSmonD:		
new	South	waleS

located in the suburb of Jesmond, newcastle, the 
centre is constructed on 4.65 hectares and provides  
car parking for more than 900 cars and is fully let. 
anchored by a Woolworths supermarket, big W 
discount department store and 70 specialties, the 
centre is supported by extensive car parking and public 
transport facilities.

locaTion: newcastle, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: february 1984
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $37.9 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $96.0 million ($4,576/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 20,978m2

car parking spaces: 948
annual sales: $135.2 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 7,944  Jan 2010
Woolworths 3,053  nov 2009
go-lo 1,969  Jul 2009

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	GlaDStone:		
queenSlanD

situated on the dawson highway, stockland gladstone 
is the only sub regional shopping centre in gladstone, 
a major regional location 500 kilometres north of 
brisbane.
The property comprises two adjacent centres, linked 
by a pedestrian and vehicular underpass. With  
four majors, two supermarkets and two discount 
department stores, this centre dominates its  
trade area.

locaTion: gladstone, qld
acquisiTion daTe: october 2000
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $53.6 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $87.0 million ($3,197/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 27,209m2

car parking spaces: 1,377
annual sales: $139.9 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.1%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 7,826  sep 2011
big W  6,828  aug 2016
coles 3,295  sep 2011
Woolworths 3,264  aug 2016

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 11%

 fy09 8%

 fy10+ 75%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 4%

 fy08 6%

 fy09 14%

 fy10+ 72%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 4%

 fy09 6%

 fy10+ 84%
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StoCKlanD	ParabanKS:		
SaliSburY,	South	auStralia

Two supermarkets and discount department stores 
anchor this sub regional centre, supported by  
78 specialty stores. 
located approximately 20 kilometres north of the cbd, 
stockland parabanks forms part of the salisbury Town 
centre servicing the northern suburbs of adelaide.  
The centre is constructed over a single level on a  
9.5 hectare site and is recognised as the convenience 
shopping destination.

locaTion: salisbury, sa
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $56.3 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $70.7 million ($2,825/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.00%
discounT raTe: 9.75%
gross leTTable area: 25,030m2

car parking spaces: 1,560
annual sales: $141.9 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 12.1%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
big W 7,920  may 2010
Woolworths 3,780  Jun 2020
harris scarfe 2,850  nov 2011
bi-lo 1,980  nov 2009

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  1%

 fy06 3%

 fy07 7%

 fy08 3%

 fy09 5%

 fy10+ 81%

StoCKlanD	baulKham	hillS:		
new	South	waleS

This convenience centre is located 30 kilometres north 
west of the sydney cbd, close to the m2 motorway.  
The hills district is one of sydney’s largest urban areas 
with strong population growth. 
The property is a convenience based centre, offering  
two supermarkets, a fresh food precinct, supported by  
a strong service offer that confirms the property’s 
position as the main convenience centre in its trade area. 
The centre is ranked no. 6 in australia for Total maT sales and 
no. 4 for Total maT/m2 for centres 8,000m2 to 16,000m2.*

locaTion: baulkham hills, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: september 1982
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $26.7 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $69.5 million ($6,211/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 11,190m2

car parking spaces: 599
annual sales: $84.9 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 15.3%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 3,317  aug 2009
aldi  1,665  dec 2011

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  1%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 24%

 fy08 17%

 fy09 16%

 fy10+ 41%

StoCKlanD	bathurSt:		
new	South	waleS

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 1%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 1%

 fy10+ 97%

This property is located in the centre of bathurst in  
the western region of nsW. 
The recent redevelopment, launched in november 2004, 
sees stockland bathurst consisting of a Woolworths 
supermarket, big W, kmart and 40 specialty retailers  
in a fully leased refurbished centre. 

locaTion: bathurst, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $53.0 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $77.0 million ($3,971/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 19,391m2

car parking spaces: 526
annual sales: $119.8 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 9.9%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 6,500  nov 2019
big W 6,150  mar 2010
Woolworths 2,940  nov 2009

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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StoCKlanD	nowra:		
new	South	waleS

stockland nowra is located 160 kilometres south  
of sydney. The sub regional centre is anchored by  
a supermarket, discount department store and  
50 specialty shops. improvements are constructed  
over a single level on a 5.3 hectare site in close 
proximity to the town centre.

locaTion: nowra, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $52.9 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $68.4 million ($4,270/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.50%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 16,017m2

car parking spaces: 824
annual sales: $119.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.0%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 7,190  nov 2008
Woolworths 4,230  nov 2010

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 2%

 fy07 3%

 fy08 4%

 fy09 55%

 fy10+ 36%

StoCKlanD	wenDouree:		
viCtoria

stockland Wendouree is a sub regional centre  
in the ballarat region of victoria. The centre is built  
over a single level and incorporates a library,  
safeway and coles supermarkets, kmart discount 
department store and 54 specialty shops with 
extensive parking. stockland Wendouree is the 
dominant centre in the trade area with extremely 
strong community links and is fully leased.

locaTion: Wendouree, vic
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $43.9 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $69.5 million ($2,985/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.50%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 23,282m2

car parking spaces: 1,276
annual sales: $135.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 9.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 7,830  may 2008
safeway (Woolworths) 3,460  nov 2010
coles 2,450  may 2008
go-lo 1,250  dec 2010

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 4%

 fy08 51%

 fy09 10%

 fy10+ 31%

StoCKlanD	ClevelanD:		
queenSlanD

located approximately 25 kilometres south east of the 
brisbane cbd, cleveland is a successful example of  
a Town centre development designed around a  
“main street”. The centre comprises two separate malls, 
anchored by coles and Woolworths supermarkets,  
and approximately 60 specialty stores. 
The trade area shows a market with income and age 
levels above the brisbane average and strong  
population growth.

locaTion: cleveland, qld
acquisiTion daTe: october 2002
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $64.3 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $69.5 million ($4,427/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 15,700m2

car parking spaces: 780
annual sales: $117.3 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.9%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 4,031  aug 2009
coles 3,536  oct 2017
crazy clarks 998  apr 2009

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 3%

 fy07 9%

 fy08 3%

 fy09 14%

 fy10+ 71%
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stockland caloundra is built over a single level on a  
five hectare site with the last expansion completed in 
1995. located at the south end of the sunshine coast 
the property is classified as a sub regional shopping 
centre. 
The anchor tenants include a coles supermarket and a 
kmart discount department store, and over 50 retailers.  
This centre is currently ranked no. 4 in the country for 
maT sales for centres 8,000m2 to 16,000m2.*

locaTion: caloundra, qld
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $49.0 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $68.0 million ($4,330/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 15,704m2

car parking spaces: 870
annual sales: $118.0 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 9.0%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 7,080  mar 2012
coles 3,960  Jul 2020
 

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	CalounDra:		
queenSlanD

 vacant  0%

 fy06 6%

 fy07 4%

 fy08 4%

 fy09 3%

 fy10+ 83%

lYnnmall	ShoPPinG	Centre:		
auCKlanD,	nz

a Woolworths supermarket, a farmers department 
store and 129 specialty shops anchor this single level 
centre. lynnmall is located 12 kilometres south west  
of the auckland cbd. 
a redevelopment program was completed in 1999. 
population growth for the trade area remains above  
the national average.

locaTion: new lynn, auckland (nz)
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 50%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: a$56.9 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): a$67.0 million (a$4,452/m2*)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.38%
discounT raTe: 10.28%
gross leTTable area: 30,102m2

car parking spaces: 1,400
annual sales: nz$208.8 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 12.8%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
farmers 4,820  mar 2012
Woolworths 4,560  sep 2018
farmers home 2,460  mar 2007

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 4%

 fy07 28%

 fy08 9%

 fy09 5%

 fy10+ 54%

StoCKlanD	bull	CreeK:		
weStern	auStralia

This single level sub regional centre is located  
15 kilometres south of the perth cbd. 
stockland bull creek is anchored by a Woolworths 
supermarket, Target discount department store and  
45 specialty shops and is positioned as a convenience 
and value centre in its trade area.

locaTion: bull creek, Wa
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $53.2 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $68.0 million ($4,070/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 16,706m2

car parking spaces: 920
annual sales: $95.1 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 13.4%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Target 8,110  Jul 2008
Woolworths 3,430  nov 2008

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  1%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 8%

 fy09 74%

 fy10+ 11%

*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 4, 2005 ‘mini guns’ 
for centres 8,000m2 to 16,000m2.
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*  shopping centre news vol 23, number 4, 2005 ‘mini guns’  

for centres 8,000m2 to 16,000m2.

StoCKlanD	traralGon:		
viCtoria

stockland Traralgon is the dominant centre in  
the la Trobe valley region of victoria. located  
160 kilometres east of melbourne, the property  
is classified as a sub regional centre on a site  
area of 4.1 hectares. 
The retail offer includes coles supermarket, kmart 
discount department store and 41 specialty shops,  
with extensive undercover parking and a strong  
community presence.

locaTion: Traralgon, vic
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $44.3 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $60.0 million ($3,114/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.75%
discounT raTe: 9.50%
gross leTTable area: 19,268m2

car parking spaces: 774
annual sales: $92.5 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 10.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
coles/kmart 13,080  nov 2012

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  1%

 fy06 6%

 fy07 7%

 fy08 8%

 fy09 4%

 fy10+ 74%

StoCKlanD	batemanS	baY:		
new	South	waleS

stockland batemans bay successfully opened in 
august 2004 and has 15,201m2 of lettable area 
consisting of coles, aldi and kmart with 40 retail  
and service outlets and car parking for 945 cars.
batemans bay is a rapidly growing regional location 
situated in the eurobodalla region on the nsW south 
coast. The shopping centre is servicing a community 
previously lacking a comprehensive retail offer.

locaTion: batemans bay, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2002
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $63.5 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $67.0 million ($4,406/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 15,207m2

car parking spaces: 945
annual sales: $74.2 million*

specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.3%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 4,570  aug 2019
coles 3,500  aug 2019
aldi 1,350  aug 2014

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 100%

StoCKlanD	Corrimal:		
new	South	waleS

stockland corrimal is a neighbourhood centre anchored 
by a strong Woolworths supermarket. constructed  
over a single level on a 2.3 hectare site, 42 specialty 
shops trade from this property. located seven 
kilometres north of Wollongong, stockland corrimal 
services the convenience shopping requirements for 
the local trade area.
The centre is ranked no. 7 in the country for Total  
maT/m2 for centres 8,000m2 to 16,000m2.*

locaTion: corrimal, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $36.7 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $48.5 million ($4,873/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.25%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 9,952m2

car parking spaces: 644
annual sales: $81.4 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.7%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 5,970  Jan 2008

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 5%

 fy07 8%

 fy08 71%

 fy09 4%

 fy10+ 12%
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inveStment	Portfolio	 Shellharbour	SuPer	Centre:		
new	South	waleS

opened in 1988 this big box development combines  
a range of retailers in a convenience format. 
anchors include a Woolworths supermarket and 
bunnings hardware store. The property is located  
in close proximity to stockland shellharbour on  
lake entrance road.

locaTion: shellharbour, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $33.7 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $42.0 million ($1,896/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.50%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 22,149m2

car parking spaces: 785
annual sales: $41.7 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: n/a
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
bunnings 7,760  feb 2008
Woolworths 4,370  nov 2018

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	GlenroSe:		
new	South	waleS

stockland glenrose was first opened in the late 1960s 
with refurbishments completed in 1977, 1982 and, 
more recently, in 1996. located in the northern  
suburb of belrose, the fully leased centre offers a 
Woolworths supermarket and 55 specialty stores 
and services. The centre has significant development 
potential, with plans currently under review which will 
increase market share through further consolidation  
as the “convenience” centre of the area.

locaTion: belrose, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: January 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $39.8 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2002
valuaTion/($/m2): $36.7 million ($4,059/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.06%
gross leTTable area: 9,041m2

car parking spaces: 366
annual sales: $59.2 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 11.5%

major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 2,399  mar 2012

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 6%

 fy07 0%

 fy08 39%

 fy09 6%

 fy10+ 49%

 vacant  0%

 fy06 7%

 fy07 37%

 fy08 8%

 fy09 1%

 fy10+ 47%
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StoCKlanD	forSter:		
new	South	waleS

originally opened in 1982 this sub regional centre 
services the local requirements of forster, a coastal  
town on the mid north coast of nsW. 
The property is constructed as an open-air mall 
anchored with a coles supermarket and a kmart 
discount department store. adjacent to the centre is 
a freestanding Woolworths supermarket. stockland 
also holds additional land adjacent to the centre for 
further development. This centre has da approval and 
construction will commence in february 2006.

locaTion: forster, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: July 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $48.4 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2003
valuaTion/($/m2): $39.0 million ($2,517/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.00%
discounT raTe: 10.25%
gross leTTable area: 15,495m2

car parking spaces: 650
annual sales: $76.9 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 10.4%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
kmart 5,838  Jan 2010
coles 4,038  Jan 2010

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 1%

 fy07 9%

 fy08 6%

 fy09 1%

 fy10+ 83%
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* 100% interest.

manuKau	SuPa	Centa:	
auCKlanD,	nz

developed as a bulky goods centre the property 
comprises 26 tenants including spotlight, hill and 
stewart, pack n’ peddle, briscoes, rebel sport,  
noel leeming and freedom furniture. 
located 18 kilometres south of the auckland cbd,  
the property along with manukau and a freestanding 
harvey norman, forms the local city centre.

locaTion: manukau, auckland (nz)
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 50%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: a$23.8 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): a$28.6 million (a$1,942/m2*)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.50%
discounT raTe: 10.08%
gross leTTable area: 29,457m2

car parking spaces: 1,497

 
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
spotlight 3,150  dec 2011
briscoes 2,720  mar 2006
noel leeming 2,380  feb 2006
rebel sports 2,380  mar 2006

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 25%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 9%

 fy09 14%

 fy10+ 47%

benowa	GarDenS	ShoPPinG	Centre:		
queenSlanD

benowa gardens is food based neighbourhood  
centre on the gold coast. The centre features a  
bi-lo supermarket and 45 specialty shops.  
originally constructed in 1992.

locaTion: benowa, qld
acquisiTion daTe: august 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $22.1 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $22.0 million ($3,778/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 8.00%
discounT raTe: 10.25%
gross leTTable area: 5,823m2

car parking spaces: 437
annual sales: $36.8 million
specialTy occupancy cosT: 12.1%
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
bi-lo 1,959  sep 2007

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 7%

 fy08 61%

 fy09 13%

 fy10+ 19%

briDGe	Plaza:		
new	South	waleS

This property adjoins stockland batemans bay,  
providing a strategic position in the local retail area  
with opportunities for future expansion. The centre has  
a convenience focus and a strong-trading Woolworths 
supermarket.
stockland acquired an adjacent site (8 north st) to 
enhance future development potential.

locaTion: batemans bay, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: september 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $18.4 million including north st
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $17.1 million ($2,637/m2*)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.25%
gross leTTable area: 6,484m2

car parking spaces: 195
annual sales: $32.6 million**

specialTy occupancy cosT: n/a
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 4,062 april 2010

* excluding north street.
** was under development during this period

8	north	Street

bridge	Plaza
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inveStment	Portfolio	 burleiGh	Central:		
queenSlanD

reflecting growth in the bulky goods sector, this 
property was developed three years ago. The centre 
adjoins stockland burleigh heads with seven tenants 
including crazy clarks, rip curl and spotlight. The 
combined holding provides the opportunity to service 
tenants with a full range of accommodation options.

locaTion: burleigh heads, qld
acquisiTion daTe: august 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $14.9 million
independenT valuaTion: december 2005
valuaTion/($/m2): $15.5 million ($1,959/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.75%
discounT raTe: 9.50%
gross leTTable area: 7,914m2

car parking spaces: 242

 
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
spotlight 2,700  Jan 2007
crazy clarks 2,173  nov 2008
rip curl 1,304  apr 2010

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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 vacant  0%

 fy06 2%

 fy07 5%

 fy08 5%

 fy09 19%

 fy10+ 69%

merrYlanDS	Court:		
new	South	waleS

This property is occupied by a number of national 
retailers. The acquisition of this property in 2003 
provides additional expansion opportunities to  
capitalise on the strength of the existing centre  
and major tenant demand.

locaTion: merrylands, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: december 2002
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $15.9 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2004
valuaTion/($/m2): $16.0 million ($2,538/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 7.00%
discounT raTe: 9.00%
gross leTTable area: 6,304m2

car parking spaces: 140

 
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
car lovers 1,232  dec 2008
harris farm 1,214  dec 2014

leaSe	exPirY	Profile

StoCKlanD	vinCentia:		
new	South	waleS

vincentia is a 12.1 hectare retail development site 
south of nowra, nsW. The site is zoned for commercial 
and retail uses and is capable of supporting a sub 
regional centre. stockland also owns 100 hectares  
of land surrounding the site which will be used 
for residential development. This opportunity will 
strengthen the existing cluster of retail assets  
on the mid-south coast of nsW.

locaTion: vincentia, nsW
acquisiTion daTe: June 2003
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $7.4 million 

 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 43%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 21%

 fy10+ 36%



 vacant  0%

 fy06 0%

 fy07 100%

 fy08 0%

 fy09 0%

 fy10+ 0%

woolworthS	toowonG:		
queenSlanD

The property is a freestanding supermarket located 
immediately opposite Toowong village shopping 
centre. Woolworths supermarket has a 40 year lease 
on the property, expiring in 2007. 
stockland is continuing to investigate potential  
mixed-use development opportunities for the property.

locaTion: Toowong, qld
acquisiTion daTe: october 2000
oWnership/TiTle: 100%/freehold
cosT including addiTions: $4.8 million
independenT valuaTion: June 2003
valuaTion/($/m2): $5.3 million ($2,330/m2)
capiTalisaTion raTe: 5.50%
gross leTTable area: 2,275m2

car parking spaces: 137

 
major	tenantS	 Glam2	 leaSe	exPirY
Woolworths 2,275  Jun 2007

leaSe	exPirY	Profile
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The reTail projecTs division specialises in acquiring  
and developing small To medium scale reTail developmenT 
opporTuniTies. The division has sold one projecT in  
The pasT six monThs.

retail 
projects

DeveloPment	Portfolio
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tamworth,	nSw
tamworth Home space 
is situated prominently 
on the New england 
Highway. the 13,095m2 
centre comprises several 
national chain bulky 
goods tenants.

retail 
projects
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Pacific	PineS,	qlD
this neighbourhood 
centre, developed by 
stockland within its 
pacific pines residential 
community project, is an 
example of stockland’s 
ability to leverage its 
skills in all property 
sectors, delivering the 
best outcome to both 
investors and residents 
alike. the 4,800m2  
centre was developed  
in response to demand 
from the surrounding 
residential community, 
also developed 
by stockland, and 
commenced trading in 
october 2003. there are 
a number of additional 
opportunities for this 
type of product within 
our stockland residential 
projects.



inveStment	PortfolioinveStment	Portfolio
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inveStment	PortfolioinveStment	Portfolio

r
et

a
il carseldiNe Brisbane, qld $8.3 1,500 100 5.76 The homemaker centre component was sold to  

2001      mFs in april 2004. a further site has been sold to aldi,  
      with one small parcel remaining to be developed as a  
      potential tavern.

BeeNleigH south east of  $6.2 12,230 786 5.43 a retail site with significant exposure to the    
2002 Brisbane, qld     pacific motorway.

jimBoomBa south west of  $5.6 13,000 455 9.46 a bulky goods retail and industrial land subdivision  
2005 Brisbane, qld     located on the western side of the Beaudesert  
      mt lindsay highway.

tamwortH Tamworth, nsW $1.9 13,095 417 3.30 a two parcel subdivision with one parcel sold. 
2003      The remaining 13,095m2 homemaker centre, on the  
      new england highway, opened in november 2004.  
      major tenants include The good guys and everyday 
      living/sleep city. 

Kelso Kelso, nsW $1.6 7,466 188 1.80 a bulky goods retail site adjoining harvey norman  
2002      on the great Western highway, on the outskirts  
      of Bathurst.

pacific piNes pacific pines, (included in qld 4,793 310 2.34 This is a neighbourhood shopping centre located  
1992 gold coast, qld residential    within the stockland pacific pines project. The site   
  communities    includes a sales office, a new tavern, Woolworths,  
  portfolio)    seven specialty shops and a stand alone commercial  
      building. Trading commenced in october 2003.  
      in october 2004 an additional three tenancies were  
      developed.

total	 	 $23.6	 52,084

retail	ProjectS	DeveloPment	Portfolio	aS	at	31	DecemBer	2005

		 original	 Potential	Development	 		 	
ProPerty/	 	 PurchaSe	 	 car	 Site	
acquiSition	Date	 location	 Price	($m)	 gla(m2)	 SPaceS	 SiZe	(ha)	 DeScriPtion

DeveloPment	Portfolio
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STOCKLAND’S RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITIES PORTFOLIO  
COMPRISES OVER 60,000 CURRENT LOTS IN OVER 70 LOCATIONS  
WITH AN END VALUE IN EXCESS OF $13	billion.

residential 
communities

DeveloPment	Portfolio
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nortH	lAKeS,	QlD
a major residential 
masterplanned 
community project 
located at north lakes, 
north of Brisbane, Qld. 
the Project includes 
schools, a retail centre, 
commercial precinct and 
a golf course.

residential 
communities
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tHe	Point,	nSW
the Point development, 
south of sydney, 
provides one of the few 
opportunities left in the 
greater sydney region to 
establish an integrated 
community in a stunning 
beachfront setting.
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THE OUTLOOK	 Kellyville	 $210	 750	 85%	 $200,000	-	$450,000	 The	premium	community	development	in	Sydney’s	
1997	 	 	 	 	 	 northwest	corridor.	Young	families	and	professionals		
	 	 	 	 	 	 call	this	estate	their	home.	

BRIDGEWATER	 South	Camden	 $200	 625	 49%	 $160,000	-	$450,000	 Contemporary	country	living	45km	southwest	of	Sydney	
2001	 	 	 	 	 	 appealing	to	move	up	and	downsizing	2nd	and	3rd		
	 	 	 	 	 	 home	buyers.	

LAKEWOOD	 Greystanes	 $162	 581	 6%	 $160,000	-	$500,000	 Located	high	on	Prospect	Hill	in	the	geographic	heart	
2002	 	 	 	 	 	 of	Sydney,	26km	from	the	CBD.	

THE POINT	 Bulli	 $144	 385	 24%	 $250,000	-	$1,500,000	 Absolute	beachfront	development	that	has	been	developed	
1998	 	 	 	 	 	 with	care	and	sensitivity	for	the	discerning	2nd	and	3rd		
	 	 	 	 	 	 local	home	buyer.	

MACARTHUR GARDENS	 Campbelltown	 $69**	 961	 3%	 $180,000	-	$480,000	 Joint	venture	with	Landcom.	Approximately	30km	from	the	
2003	 	 	 	 	 	 CBD	appealing	to	a	broad	demographic.	Close	to	shopping		
	 	 	 	 	 	 and	transport.	Including	potential	retirement	living.

FERNBROOK SANCTUARY	 Warriewood	 $65	 127	 87%	 $330,000	-	$650,000	 Framed	by	natural	escarpment,	just	26km	from	the	Sydney	
2001	 	 	 	 	 	 CBD.	This	project	is	suited	to	both	families	and	retirees.

GLENMORE PARK	 Penrith		 $44	 94	 32%	 $260,000	-	$400,000	 Established	masterplanned	community	located	4km	south	
2004	 	 	 	 	 	 of	Penrith	and	50	minutes	drive	west	of	Sydney	CBD.		
	 	 	 	 	 	 Precinct	includes	residential,	school	and	retail	sites.	

BLAIR ATHOL	 Campbelltown	 $24	 150	 100%	 $200,000	-	$280,000	 Elevated	estate	with	rolling	views	appealing	to	move	up		
1993	 	 	 	 	 	 home	buyers	with	expanding	families.

HIGHCROFT	 Dapto	 $14	 100	 77%	 $140,000	-	$225,000	 Sensitively	developed	in	the	foothills	of	the	Illawarra	
2001	 	 	 	 	 	 escarpment.	Predominately	local	1st	and	2nd	home	buyers.	

*		 Total	Revenue	generated	throughout	the	life	of	the	project.	
**	 Represents	Stockland’s	estimated	share	of	Joint	Development	income.

R
ES

ID
EN

TI
A

LDeveloPment Portfolio new South waleS – RELEASED	To	mARKET
  total      
ProPerty/  Project  % current 
acQuiSition Date location value ($m)* lotS SolD Price ranGe DeScriPtion of Project
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n
s

W
WAllArAH,	nSW
less than an hour and a half 
drive north of sydney, Wallarah 
is a premium community 
development. the project 
includes both ocean and  
lake front living in a superb 
natural environment.

bAySWooD,	nSW
Bayswood is located within 
cycling distance to Vincentia  
and the sparkling waters of 
Jervis Bay. approximately 
3.5 hours south of sydney, 
Bayswood residents will live  
in an active bushland setting,  
next to a national park and 
within easy walking distance  
to a well equipped leisure 
centre, schools and a proposed 
district shopping centre.

bayswood	q
Wallarah	p
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WallaraH Peninsula Lake Macquarie $696 1,711 N/A $260,000 - $800,000 Approximately 1.5 hours drive north of Sydney having 
2004      dual frontage to Lake Macquarie and the Pacific Ocean.  
      This project will offer 3 superb natural living environments,  
      lakeside living, high on the hills and surfside living.

Hunter/ nortH coast*** Hunter/North Coast  $356 2,156 N/A $130,000 - $180,000 Future release lands. Stockland has recently secured 
2003      control of additional lots in this area.

illaWarra South Coast $225 1,371 N/A $150,000 - $270,000 Future release lands. Stockland has recently secured 
2003      control of additional lots in this area.

Waterside Penrith $199 693 N/A $160,000 - $500,000 Located on the edge of Penrith lakes, 2km from the 
2003      Penrith CBD. This is a major lakes development.  
      Including retirement living.

Glenmore ParK Penrith  $176 631 N/A $260,000 - $400,000 Future release lands located 4km south of Penrith 
release area      and 50 minutes drive west of Sydney, to the south 
2004      of the established Glenmore Park project. 

BaYsWood Jervis Bay $152 648 N/A $130,000 - $230,000 A sea change development located in the south coast  
2003      region. This project will be a high quality mixed use 
      development and will incorporate a retirement component.

nortH West sector*** North Western Sydney $113 514 N/A $180,000 - $360,000 Future release lands. 
2003      

erminGton Sydney $99 125 N/A $525,000 - $1070,000 Riverfront integrated housing project. 
2004      

WarrieWood Northern Beaches $33 67 N/A $330,000 - $650,000 Future release lands. 
2003      

Gilleston HeiGHts Hunter/North Coast  $26 210 N/A $130,000 - $180,000 Future release lands. 
2005       

totAl	DeveloPment	yet	to	be	releASeD	 $2,075	 8,126		 	

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
*** Includes options taken over land.

DeveloPment	Portfolio neW	SoutH	WAleS	–	DEVELOPMENTS YET TO BE RELEASED TO MARKET
	 	 total	 		 	
ProPerty/	 	 Project	 	 %	 current	
AcQuiSition	DAte	 locAtion	 vAlue	($m)*	 lotS	 SolD	 Price	rAnGe	 DeScriPtion	of	Project
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KAWAnA	WAterS,	QlD
the Kawana Waters 
projects are one hour 
north of Brisbane, 
located centrally on  
the sunshine coast.  
this community 
development offers 
residential lots for 
various household 
types, industrial and 
commercial land and  
a town centre site.

tHe	obServAtory,	
QlD
the observatory sets 
new benchmarks for 
innovative urban design 
and demonstrates 
stockland’s commitment 
to environmentally 
sustainable 
developments.

the	observatory	q
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nortH laKes Mango Hill, Brisbane  $900 4,191 9% $170,000 - $200,000 An existing major residential master planned community. 
2004      Situated 25km north of Brisbane incorporating schools, 
      a retail centre, commercial precinct and a golf course.  
      Including retirement living.

PaciFic Pines Gold Coast $650 5,000 67% $130,000 - $320,000 Masterplanned community on the Gold Coast, minutes 
1992      from Surfers Paradise and all Gold Coast attractions  
      targeting predominantly 1st, 2nd and 3rd home buyers. 
      Including retirement living.

tHe oBserVatorY Kingsmore $233 867 26% $160,000 - $400,000 Elevated central Gold Coast location launched May 2003 
2002      attracting mainly 2nd and 3rd home buyers.

tHe BoardWalK Mount Coolum $212 460 11% $300,000 - $1,400,000 Beachside lifestyle development adjacent to Mt Coolum 
2002      on the Sunshine coast. Project will be 2nd and 3rd home  
      buyers. Project total includes medium density sites.

HiGHland reserVe Upper Coomera $200 1,127 N/A $150,000 - $250,000 25km north of Surfers Paradise, target market will be 
2003      2nd and 3rd home buyers.

JacoBs ridGe Ormeau $190 1,134 22% $135,000 - $190,000 Contemporary country living 25km south of Brisbane CBD. 
2002      

ParKWood Heathwood $139 637 11% $200,000 - $250,000 25km south of Brisbane CBD, target market is 2nd 
2003      and 3rd home buyers.

KaWana island Sunshine Coast  $115 324 22% $300,000 - $850,000 A precinct of the Kawana Waters community, which is 
2004      situated on the Southern end of the Sunshine Coast.  
      One hours drive North of Brisbane.

KaWana Business Sunshine Coast  $111 33 48% N/A A commercial and retail precinct of the Kawana Waters 
VillaGe (inc. Kawana      community, which is situated on the Southern end of the 
town centre)      Sunshine Coast. One hours drive North of Brisbane. 
2004      

BellVista Caloundra  $108 579 9% $160,000 - $220,000 A precinct of the Kawana Waters community, situated in 
2004      Caloundra West, at the southern end of the Sunshine Coast. 
      The precinct provides for residential, medium density,  
      school and child care centre sites. 

auGustine HeiGHts Springfield $95 485 12% $140,000 - $250,000 Located in the Springfield growth corridor, this development 
2003      will offer contemporary country living. 

KaWana Forest Sunshine Coast  $76 311 7% $200,000 - $285,000 A precinct of the Kawana Waters community, Kawana Forest 
2004      has as a backdrop over 300 hectares of sub-tropical  
      rainforests, yet is only minutes from the Sunshine Coast’s  
      signature beaches and waterways. 

rainForest sanctuarY Buderim $75 319 64% $190,000 - $300,000 Spectacular natural Sunshine Coast development offering  
2001      living options including integrated living to 2nd and 3rd  
      home buyers.

DeveloPment	Portfolio
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tHe	boArDWAlK,	QlD
the Boardwalk offers a 
unique opportunity to 
enjoy beachside living 
as well as being close to 
all the excitement you’ll 
find in noosa.
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PeBBle BeacH Sandstone Point $54 637 81% $90,000 - $250,000 On the peninsula at Sandstone Point, approximately 50km 
1999      from Brisbane CBD attracting the mature family market.

island VieW Palm Cove $13 132 100% $85,000 - $200,000 20km north of Cairns. 1st – 3rd home buyers appealing to 
2000      mature market.

Pine crest Kurongbah $8 72 100% $95,000 - $140,000 Suburban location approximately 30km north of Brisbane 
2003      CBD targeted at first time home buyers.

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
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Q
ld

KleinScHmiDt,	QlD	
this 151 hectare semi rural 
community, 20km northwest  
of surfers Paradise, integrates 
the natural beauty of the 
coomera river and its 
mountainous backdrop with 
eco focussed design and 
contemporary housing choices.

cAlounDrA	DoWnS,	QlD	
a 3,700 hectare future 
masterplanned community 
Project, caloundra downs is 
located less than an hour’s drive 
north of Brisbane. the project 
has the potential to yield at  
least 12,000 lots as well as 
substantial employment, retail 
and education facilities. it is  
not expected to be launched 
until 2012.

Kleinschmidt	p
caloundra	Downs	q
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caBoolture Waters Caboolture N/A N/A N/A N/A 117 hectares of potential industrial / commercial land, 
2004      currently unzoned.

caloundra doWns Caloundra $3,250 12,000 N/A N/A 3,700 hectares of future developable land, including 
2004      residential lots, employment, retail and community lands.  
      Including potential retirement living.

WaterWaY Gardens Townsville $600 5,000 N/A $100,000 - $150,000 An innovative masterplanned community development 
2001      10km north of Townsville CBD. Including potential  
      retirement living.

Bundilla Sunshine Coast  $454 1,368 N/A $240,000 - $320,000 A future development precinct of the Kawana Waters 
2004      community, which is situated on the Southern end of the  
      Sunshine Coast. One hours drive North of Brisbane.

BirtinYa island Sunshine Coast  $382 850 N/A $325,000 - $750,000 A future development precinct of the Kawana Waters 
2004      community, which is situated on the Southern end of  
      the Sunshine Coast. One hours drive North of Brisbane.  
      Including potential retirement living.

KleinscHmidt Otmoor $148** 723 N/A $120,000 - $250,000 20km northwest of Surfers Paradise, target market 
2002      is 2nd and 3rd home buyers. 

BrooKBent road Pallara $140 758 N/A $150,000 - $250,000 22km south of Brisbane CBD, target market is 2nd and 
2003      3rd home buyers. 

KaWana BeacH Sunshine Coast  $132 234 N/A N/A A future development precinct of the Kawana Waters 
2004      community, which is situated on the Southern end of the  
      Sunshine Coast. One hours drive North of Brisbane.

FresHWater Griffin $102 584 N/A $140,000 - $180,000 24km north of Brisbane CBD, target market will be 
2003      2nd home buyers. 

laKe doonella Noosaville  $95 225 N/A $350,000 - $450,000 A future development community located near to Noosa 
2004      on the Sunshine Coast expected to provide residential,  
      medium density and school sites. 

laKe KaWana Sunshine Coast  $74 138 N/A $290,000 - $740,000 A future development precinct of the Kawana Waters 
(Formerly regatta Park)      community, which is situated on the Southern end of 
2004      the Sunshine Coast. One hours drive North of Brisbane.  
      Including retirement living.

ocean driVe Sunshine Coast  $72 307 N/A $200,000 - $450,000 Lakefront development adjoining Twin Waters development 
2005      on the Sunshine Coast.

BeerBurrum street Dicky Beach $31 55 N/A $495,000 - $675,000 A high quality project located 250m walk from the beach 
2004      on the sunshine coast, suitable for either integrated living  
      or premium residential product.

cutters Field Mackay $26 206 N/A $95,000 - $125,000 7km south of the Mackay CBD, this site is well located 
(Formerly Boundary road)      close to the employment base. 
2004      

totAl	DeveloPment	yet	to	be	releASeD	 $	5,506		 	22,448		 	

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
** Represents Stockland’s estimated share of Joint development income.
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HiGHlAnDS,	vic
located in melbourne’s 
northern suburbs, 
Highlands craigieburn  
is a significant 
masterplanned 
community with 
over 7,000 residential 
lots remaining for 
development and 
sale. the project has 
extensive views of  
Port Phillip Bay and 
distant mountain  
ranges and will 
include five schools 
together with retail and 
commercial precincts.
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HiGHlands Craigieburn $940 7,260 5% $90,000 - $155,000 An established masterplanned community located in 
2004      Melbourne’s northern suburbs with views of Port Phillip  
      Bay and distant mountain ranges. Project provides for  
      residential, medium density and school sites together with  
      retail and commercial components. Including potential  
      retirement living. Project has benefited from re-zoning.

mernda VillaGes Mernda $301 1,819 0% $130,000 - $170,000 Major masterplanned community, located 25km north of 
2002      Melbourne, appealing to a broad market including young  
      families and retirees.

HaWKstoWe South Morang $102 701 4% $120,000 - $180,000 Exclusive community surrounded by state parks, located 
2002      25km north of Melbourne appealing to space seeking  
      environmentally conscious families.

sHannon rise Greenvale  $70 600 100% $72,000 - $205,000 Undulating home sites with spectacular city views located 
1997      20km north from Melbourne, appealing to 2nd and 3rd  
      home buyers.

Beau monde Hillside $63 540 99% $76,000 - $172,000 Large and prestigious allotments within quiet and secluded 
2000      environment, located 30km north west of Melbourne,  
      appealing to 2nd and 3rd home buyers.

montereY central Point Cook $63 386 36% $110,000 - $160,000 Stylish and contemporary development, located 20km south 
2000      west of Melbourne appealing to lifestyle seeking 1st, 2nd  
      and 3rd home buyers.

Hidden GroVe Keysborough $58 257 40% $185,000 - $250,000 Environmentally sensitive and secluded community, located 
2002      25km south east of Melbourne, appealing to 1st, 2nd and  
      3rd home buyers.

essence  Maidstone $50 111 0% $400,000 - $470,000 Premium infill medium density built form project, located 
(Formerly maidstone)      10km from Melbourne, appealing to 2nd home buyer  
2002      families. 

tHe ParKs Hillside $49 333 31% $115,000 - $145,000 Community focused, infill-style development located 20km 
oF BelleVue Hill      north west of Melbourne, appealing to lifestyle seeking 1st,  
2002      2nd and 3rd home buyers.

BerWicK sPrinGs Narre Warren South $48 375 98% $92,000 - $175,000 Prestigious lakeside living located 40km south east of 
2001      Melbourne, appealing to 2nd and 3rd home buyers. 

st JoHn’s HeiGHts Berwick $42 283 99% $110,000 - $170,000 Picturesque, family -friendly development located 40km 
2001      south east of Melbourne, appealing to 2nd and 3rd  
      home buyers. 

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
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V
ic

Point	lonSDAle,	vic
an environmentally sustainable 
community located on Victoria’s 
picturesque Bellarine Peninsula, 
incorporating 660 residential 
homesites, a retirement village, 
community purpose facility  
and a 20 ha lake and waterways 
system.

rAvenHurSt,	vic	
Prestigious living located  
40km south east of melbourne, 
appealing to 2nd and 3rd  
home buyers.

ravenhurst	q
Point	lonsdale	p
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Point lonsdale Point Lonsdale $182 660 N/A $235,000 - $285,000 Lifestyle development incorporating residential lots,  
2002      retail and potential retirement living. Located on Victoria’s  
      Bellarine Peninsula, appealing to Melbourne’s  
      holiday-makers, retirees and investment seekers. 

raVenHurst  Cranbourne North $129 860 N/A $110,000 - $175,000 Prestigious living located 40km south east of Melbourne, 
(Formerly Berwick      appealing to 2nd and 3rd home buyers. 
springs south)       
2004 

WoodVille Woodville,  $46 294 N/A $140,000 - $160,000 Premium location infill development, located 9km from 
2004 South Australia     Adelaide CBD, appealing to 2nd and 3rd home buyer 
      families. 

totAl	DeveloPment	yet	to	be	releASeD	 $357	 1,814

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
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tHe	SAnctuAry,	WA
located 24 kilometres 
south of Perth’s cBd,  
the sanctuary provides 
quality housing options 
in a natural setting.  
one-third of  
the sanctuary  
is dedicated to open 
parklands, lakes and  
a “Bush Forever” 
conservation reserve.
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settlers Hills Baldivis, Perth $226 2,452 53% $120,000 - $250,000 Quality masterplanned community 40km from Perth’s CBD 
2001      appealing to 1st and 2nd home buyers.

tHe BoardWalK Southern River,  $110 603 73% $180,000 - $270,000 A family estate located 17km from Perth’s CBD and set 
2002 Perth     amongst established facilities and services. Living streams,  
      winding boardwalks and a linear parkland are key features  
      this award winning estate.

asHdale Gardens Darch, Perth $104 764 84% $160,000 - $180,000 A high quality parkland estate located in Perth’s northeast 
2001      corridor, 15km from the CBD. Appealing to 2nd and 3rd  
      home buyers.

tHe sanctuarY Aubin Grove,  $70 396 51% $170,000 - $250,000 Located south of Perth, 24km from the CBD. One third of 
2002 Perth     The Sanctuary is dedicated to open parklands, lakes and a  
      ‘Bush Forever’ conservation reserve.

KennedY ParK Port Kennedy,  $56 636 98% $120,000 - $240,000 Located adjacent to Warnbro Sound, approximately 40km 
2001 Perth     south of the Perth CBD. Offers a beachside resort lifestyle,  
      convenient access to transport, education and retail  
      facilities.

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
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vertu	q

neWHAven,	WA	
newhaven will provide a fully 
integrated urban community, 
achieving the highest standards  
in urban design, environmental 
performance and sustainability.

vertu,	WA	
a boutique estate located in 
the fast growing Forrestdale 
residential corridor 20 kilometres 
south east of Perth’s cBd. this 
estate will appeal to 2nd and  
3rd home owners.

newhaven	p

W
a
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DeveloPment	Portfolio WeStern	AuStrAliA	–	DEVELOPMENTS YET TO BE RELEASED TO MARKET
	 	 total	 	 		 	
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neWHaVen  Forrestdale,  $190 1,283 N/A $149,000 - $240,000 A high quality masterplanned community in Forrestdale 
2001 Perth     delivered through a development agreement. Located  
      18km from Perth’s CBD, this development is being based  
      upon sustainable development principles. Stockland has  
      acquired a 100% interest in the joint venture.

east landsdale  Landsdale,  $130 610 N/A $180,000 - $250,000 Located 18km north of the CBD adjacent to Stockland’s 
2005 Perth     award winning Landsdale Gardens Estate. This estate will 
      appeal to 2nd and 3rd home buyers.

soutH BeacH  South Beach,  $120 243  N/A $580,000 - $1,200,000 5km from the Fremantle CBD providing an urban village 
2002, 2004 Fremantle  & 200   with absolute beach frontage. Appeals to high net worth  
   Apartments   home buyers.

Vertu PriVate estate  Forrestdale,  $83 582 N/A $160,000 - $270,000 Located 20km south east of the CBD in the fast growing 
2004 Perth     Forrestdale residential corridor, this boutique 582 lot estate  
      will appeal to upgrading home owners keen for easy access  
      to schools and shops.

BrooKdale  Brookdale,  $55 397 N/A $80,000 - $160,000 Located 25km south east of the CBD, this aspirational new  
2004 Perth     community will appeal to 1st and 2nd home buyers.

totAl	DeveloPment	yet	to	be	releASeD	 $578	 3315	

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
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STOCKLAND HAS A RANGE OF APARTMENT PROJECTS ACROSS 
AUSTRALIA WITH AN END MARKET VALUE OF OVER $2.0	billion.

DeveloPment	Portfolio	

apartments
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apartments

the	waterfront,		
kingSton,	act
exclusive waterfront 
living, offering 
spectacular 180 degree 
views of Lake Burley 
Griffin and surrounding 
parklands, located in 
the Kingston Foreshore 
precinct, just moments 
from the parliamentary 
triangle, rail links and 
Canberra airport.  
stage One was released 
in October 2005 with 
49% already sold.
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alliSee,	QlD
allisee is luxury 
apartment living on 
the very edge of the 
Gold Coast’s famous 
broadwater. stage One 
with a total of 112 units 
has been successfully 
released.
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aLLIsee Gold Coast, QLD $268 252 13% $495,000 - $3,100,000 Premium water front integrated housing development  
2003      with direct Broadwater access. Stage One with a total of  
      51 units has been released with 32 units (63%) sold.

tHe WaterFrOnt Kingston, ACT $115 108 49% $470,000 - $2,700,000 This project is destined to be Canberra’s most prestigious 
2003      waterfront development. The innovative design for the  
      108 luxurious apartments will ensure every apartment  
      enjoys spectacular water and district views.

sOUtH BanK South Bank,  $93 88 95% Apartments $260,000 Located in the cultural precinct of South Bank 
2003 Brisbane QLD   Apartments - $1,764,000. this 13 storey 4½ star Saville Hotel development 
      offers 161 keyed hotel rooms and 88 apartments 
   116 100% Hotel $235,000 enjoying spectacular city and river views, just minutes 
    Hotel - $480,000. from the CBD.

KOKO West End,  $93 112 70% $330,000 - $2,750,000 The development will comprise 112 apartments including 
2002 Brisbane QLD     14 riverfront apartments set in sub-tropical landscaped  
      gardens with river front access. Located in an urban  
      renewed area.

sUBIaCO sQUare Subiaco, Perth WA $40** 220 100% $200,000 - $650,000 A major mixed use development comprising 220 one  
1998      and two bedroom apartments with 6,500m2 of retail and 
      commercial facilities. Final stage of project expected to be  
      settled in March 2006.

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
** Represents Stockland’s estimated share of the joint venture income.
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Prince	henry,	nSw
prince Henry will offer a unique 
residential and community 
precinct within a site of natural 
beauty and heritage significance. 
situated along the picturesque 
coastline of Little Bay, many of 
the apartments and homes will 
enjoy panoramic views of the 
pacific Ocean.

bethany,	QlD
Bethany will offer exclusive 
riverfront apartment living in 
the sought after norman park 
precinct on the Brisbane river.

bethany	q
Prince	henry	p
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tOOrOnGa Glen Iris, VIC $416 515 N/A Initial planning ongoing Located in the heart of Melbourne’s middle ring of eastern 
2004      suburbs, the development will comprise a wide range of  
      apartments and integrated houses, an 8,000sqm shopping  
      centre, significant car parking facilities and quality public  
      open spaces. Including potential retirement living.

prInCe HenrY Little Bay,  400** 387 N/A $410,000 - $3,000,000 The Prince Henry Hospital site is unequalled in its natural 
2004 Sydney NSW     beauty and historical appeal. Only 12 kms southeast of the  
      Sydney CBD, the site enjoys sweeping views of the  
      Pacific Ocean, the curved coastline, Little Bay beach  
      and the adjacent headlands.

eaGLe street pIer Brisbane, QLD $300 Initial planning N/A Initial planning ongoing Eagle Street Pier represents Brisbane’s last absolute 
2003   ongoing   riverfront site in the heart of the CBD. The site will deliver  
      premium quality apartments with retail on the ground level.

tOtem sHOppInG Centre Balgowlah, $250** 260 N/A $400,000 - $1,500,000 A progressive mixed use development consisting of a 
2001 NSW     two supermarket shopping centres combined with premium  
      quality residential apartments & townhouses. Including  
      potential retirement living.

eLYsIUm Gordon,  $113 148 N/A $540,000 - $1,120,000 Located on Sydney’s exclusive Upper North Shore, 
2003 Sydney NSW     the development will offer 148 apartments designed in  
      context to the leafy surrounds and offering uncompromised  
      quality.

BetHanY Norman Park,  $63 37 N/A $1,300,000 - $3,600,000 This exclusive river front development will offer 
2003 Brisbane QLD     uninterrupted views of the Humbug and Shaftson Reaches  
      of the Brisbane River.

total	DeveloPment	yet	to	be	releaSeD	 $1,542	 1,347	 	

* Total revenue generated throughout the life of the project.
** Including retail.
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TRADING UNDER THE SAVILLE BRAND, STOCKLAND HAS 
OVER 1,500	roomS UNDER MANAGEMENT IN TEN HOTELS 
ACROSS AUSTRALIA.

management	Portfolio	

HOteLs
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Saville
regarded as one of the 
leaders in apartment 
style accommodation, 
saville Hotel Group 
manages and operates 
ten hotels in key 
locations across 
australia. saville hotels 
offer the choice to take 
advantage of apartment 
facilities or relax 
and enjoy the luxury 
of traditional hotel 
services including daily 
housekeeping service, 
laundry valet, room 
service and concierge.

HOteLs

Percentage	of		
total	bUSineSS		
year	to	Date		
31	December	2005*

 %
 rack private 8.2
 Corporate Direct 19.3
 Corporate retail 26.0
 Government 11.2
 Leisure Domestic 7.0
 Leisure International 9.4
 Leisure package 6.0
 Other 12.9

*  Number of rooms sold per segment.

Rack Private: 9.3% Leisure Domestic: 7.0%
Corporate Direct: 16.4% Leisure International: 11.5%
Corporate Retail: 25.7% Leisure Package: 7.2%
Government: 10.5% Other: 12.4%

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL BUSINES
Year to date June 2005*
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savILLe 2 BOnD NSW 4½ 170 81% $203 $165 Leased Saville 2 Bond Street is located in the heart of Sydney  
street, sYDneY        CBD and features 170 studio, one and two bedroom   
        apartments. Hotel facilities include a spa, gymnasium,   
        café/bar and a spectacular rooftop heated swimming pool. 

savILLe parK sUItes, NSW 4 165 75% $161 $120 Leased Located in the heart of Sydney’s growing North Shore,  
CHatsWOOD        Saville Park Suites Chatswood is a short stroll to  
        Chatswood train station and bus interchange and only  
        a five minute walk from Chatswood Chase. The hotel  
        offers a range of studio, one and two bedroom apartments.  

savILLe parK sUItes,  ACT 4 174 82% $125 $103 Leased Located close to Parliament House, Saville Park Suites  
CanBerra        Canberra offers a range of hotel rooms, one and two  
        bedroom apartments. The hotel also offers an indoor heated 
        pool, gymnasium and sauna and a great restaurant and bar.

savILLe On rUsseLL, VIC 4½ 221 86% $155 $132 Leased Saville on Russell is located in the heart of Melbourne  
meLBOUrne        and is close to the city’s restaurants, bars, theatres and  
        sporting venues. The hotel offers a choice of studio,  
        one and two bedroom apartments – most with balconies.  
        The hotel also features a restaurant and bar, indoor heated   
        pool, spa and sauna, full gymnasium and conference  
        facilities for up to 250 people.

savILLe parK sUItes, VIC 4 144 87% $159 $139 Leased Saville Park Suites Melbourne is a well-established  
meLBOUrne        hotel located on the fringe of the Melbourne CBD.  
        The hotel offers one and two bedroom apartments with  
        spectacular views of the beautiful Carlton Gardens and City.

savILLe CItY sUItes, VIC 3½ – 4 134 51% $111 $57 Leased Located on the fringe of the CBD and opposite the    
east meLBOUrne        Melbourne Cricket Ground, Saville City Suites East 
        Melbourne is close to the Botanic Gardens and other 
        great Melbourne attractions. The hotel features  
        134 studio and one bedroom apartments.

savILLe CItY sUItes,  SA 3½ – 4 142 78% $112 $87 Managed Centrally located, Saville City Suites Adelaide features  
aDeLaIDe        a combination of studio and two bedroom apartments. 
        The hotel offers a modern restaurant and bar. 

savILLe parK sUItes, WA 4 153 92% $140 $129 Leased Located only three blocks from the central business  
pertH        district, Saville Park Suites Perth offers a range of  
        accommodation from hotel rooms to one and two  
        bedroom apartments, most with private balconies,  
        and fully equipped kitchens and laundries.

savILLe parK sUItes,  NT 4 203 83% $158 $131 Leased Saville Park Suites Darwin, overlooking Darwin  
DarWIn        Harbour, is within easy walking distance of the CBD,  
        Cullen Bay Marina, the Wharf precinct and the  
        Entertainment Centre. The hotel features a selection  
        of one, two and three bedroom apartments.

DIreCtOrs’ stUDIOs,  SA 3½ 58 79% $86 $68 Managed Directors’ Studios is a hotel that offers boutique style  
aDeLaIDe        accommodation with 36 studio rooms with kitchenette  
        and 22 hotel rooms. It is perfect for business and  
        leisure travellers on a budget.
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stockland Corporation Ltd 
acn	000	181	733

Head Office 
157	liverpool	Street		
Sydney	nSw	2000

sydney 
telephone	02	9321	1500

melbourne 
telephone	03	9520	1300

Brisbane 
telephone	07	3305	8600

perth 
telephone	08	9364	5422

www.stockland.com.au

Disclaimer of Liability 
While every effort is made to provide accurate and complete information, Stockland does not warrant or represent that the information in this brochure is free from errors or omissions 
or is suitable for your intended use. Subject to any terms implied by law and which cannot be excluded, Stockland accepts no responsibility for any loss, damage, cost or expense 
(whether direct or indirect) incurred by you as a result of any error, omission or misrepresentation in information. Note: All figures are in Australian dollars unless otherwise indicated.




